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Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
ILANK AN D : .JIM
Bl Haws
N ow 1 what’ t the rub
'Twixt Jim and H an k - N o place to scrap
’ Cept in a bank ?
Hank's got his dough
Jim has; his too,
N o t much; good, though
To me and you.
Hank likes: to have
Things come- to him,
Which way he is
Awful; like Jim.
Jim's, quite a boy
Likes; to throw swank;.
Which way he, is
Aw ful like Hank.
Both likely boys—
Best on the pike,
Only they are
Too much alike.
Co ahead, bust
Each on the nose!
Only please— please
Keep off OUR, toes!
Muss up your clothes,
Break, both your necks—
Just don’ t stop us
Cashing our cnecks!
---- ------O-----------Have You Been Panned Y et?
During the past month the Rec
ord; has had the pleasure o f pan
ning nearly everybody in: the com
m unity and; when we say "panned"
we mean "P A N N E D ” . This is no
common garden-variety, tree-run,
panning that Buchanan is getting.
I f you haven't seen our pans you
should give a look.
The whole
town is: simply stewing over them.

Pioneer Buchanan
Druggist Observes
His 83rd Birthday
W . F. Runner, pioneer Buchan
an druggist, celebrates his:
S3rd
liatal birthday at his home next
Saturday;
Mr: Runner dates his
arrival; in Buchanan 47 years ago:
having come here; in 1SS6,, when,
he opened a drug store, in the
building where the Buchanan State
Bank structure now stands,,.
He
was: born in Jerusalem, N . Y „ on
Feb. IS, lS50, and came to Shel
by, Mich., in 1S61.
A s a boy of
15 he carried the.mail across coun
try on. foot from Benona, the near
est stage line point, to Shelby,
making'' two trips and return
weekly.
A t eighteen lie began
teaching and remained in the pro
fession ten years, during the last
two of which he was superintend
ent of the schools of Hesperia. He
then went into the drug business
in partnership with his brother at
Shelby, where he remained for S
years.
After coming to Buchan
an he, conducted a drug business;
here r’or nearly 25 years, when he
sold and went, to
Montana
to
homestead.
A fter returning from
Montana he was in the apartment
business; in Chicago for several
years, until 1925, when he finally
returned to Buchanan to make his
home.
---- :------- O---------- ■:

Send in Your
Name and W e W ill
Print Your Letter
During the past week the Rec
ord received an unsigned, letter;
intended for publication and ans
wering an article printed in the
issue of Feb. 9, on the proposed
charter change.
While the: letter was; entirely
within the limits o f publishable
material,, the; Record feels; bound,
not to print it until the name of
author is at least known to the
publishers. This is in accord with
an unwritteu but almost univer
sally observed law in newspaper
offices that, nothing m ay be print
ed unless the identity of. the writ
er is known, with the exception of
course, o f entirely literary con
tributions, which have no connec
tion with matters; o f fact or con
troversy. The mime of the author
m ay be kept confidential but it
must be known before publication:
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Grafford,
Tffl
COMSTOCK PROGRAM FOR SALES TAX Loretta
W ell Known Here,
GONE
IS EMBODIED IN BILL INTRODUCED
Expires^ at Niles
INTO LEGISLATURE BY ATTY. BERRY
Includes Manufacturers and
Philip Hanlin
Retail Sales Tax, Sever
Is Honored at
ance Tax and Amuse
ment Tax;
Wabash College
The proposed sales tax, which
Crawfordsville, Ind., Feb. Sth— is, the main avenue of escape from
Philip Hanlin, son of Mr. and the burdens of the general prop
M rs: Merton L . Hanlin, who is a erty tax in the program of Gov.
freshman at Wabash college this; Comstock, has oeen embodied in
year, was initiated Feb. Sth into a bill by A tty. Raymond F. Berry
the Sigma Chi social fraternity.
of Detroit, in collaboration, with
Mr. Hanlin is. a member of the University o f Michigan professors
W abash college band and orches and introduced
into
the
57th
tra. He is a member of the Scar Michigan Assembly.
Main fea
let Masque, College Dramatic or tu r e s of the bill are:
ganization, and has also been an
1. A manufacturers sales tax of
active- member on the staff of the three-tenths of one per cent on
Batchelor, weekly student publica all manufactured products of the
tion.
state, regardless whether a profit
A t his recent initiation, lie was was made in the manufacture.
awarded the jeweled pin which is
2. A sales tax of three per cent
the reward for the m ost active on ...e gross sales of every retail
freshman in the Fraternity.
He er beyond a $4,S00 annual exemp
achieved this honor over five other tion, this classification being en
candidates.
larged to include the earnings
from professions.
3. A serverance tax of twotenths of one per cent on all na
tural and mineral resources ex
cept salt.
4. A tax of three per cent on
these gross, earnings of Michigan
railways, pipe lines, and ali trans
portation interests of the state in
addition to their regular advalprem tax.
5. A tax of three per cent upon
Great Oak Meadow Farm, Op the gross earnings of public utili
ties, even‘ when publicly owned.
erated for 45 Years, Will
6 A l a x ' o f " th ree'p er” cent" on'
Be Leased to
all amusement operations, such as
theaters and the like.
Tenants.
7. A ta x of three per cent on
The equipment, live stock and the gross income from all profes
farm produce on hand at the 3,- sional occupations.
It has been estimated that the
000-acre Oak Meadow farm of the
Warren, interests: at Three Oaks above sales tax would yield the
will be sold at public auction on state 535,000,000, as compared
March 1, preliminary to the dis with $23,500,000 yielded by the
continuance of farming operations state property tax last year.
The proposed three per cent tax
by the estate and the leasing- of
rate is said to be the highest ever
the lands to private tenants.
Notice has been received by the proposed, in the United States. It
employees of the farms that their is 50 per cent higher thaii the
jobs will be discontinued March 1, proposed 2 per cent national sales
with the exception of E . L. Kelly tax..
and John Duncan, who have been
employed for over thirty of the
forty-five years, during which the
There is Nary
farms have been operated.
More than 2,000 acres of
the
Depression on
Oak Meadows farm have been un
der cultivation for many years.
Deb’ s Island
The farms have produced on the
average of 700 sheep and lambs,
800 to 1,000 pigs, and 400 Hereford
A t last the column has; heard
cattle, annually.
For
the past
of a place where the depression
seven or eight years a carload of
has not penetrated.
I t is report
Hereford bulls has been shipped
annually to the farm s of the com ed that the South. Sea Islands are
totally unaffected by the current
pany in. the southwest.
But you do
A t one time the land holdings currency shortage.
not
have to go that far. Down at
of the E. K. Warren interests were
Deb’s
Island
it
is
business
as us
reported to total in the neighbor
Deb has fitted up his cabin
hood of 1,000,000 acres, including ual.
vast tracts of ranch, lands in New there as a hibernating place, has
cut his own fuel on the island,
Mexico and Texas. However, these
holdings have been diminished un butchered a hog and made his own
til the present extent is about 10,- sausage and, oh, everything!. He
has a, radio over which he occa
000 acres.
sionally hears about something
called the depression and
twice
this winter he .has been to Bu
chanan to check up.

SELL EQUIPMENT
AT AUCTION MAR.

School Dismissed.
Thursday, Friday-

During Cold W ave
Schools were ’ closed Thursday
and Friday due to the c old w av e
which swept. Buchanan. The build
ings were kept open, both days
and teachers were busy taking
care of. frost bites of those who
had brayed the cold on Thursday
morning.

Miss Loretta Leola Grafford, 19,
daughter of George W . Grafford,
the assistant roadmaster of the
Michigan Central railway, died at
her home in N ile^ Monday evening
after having been ill since Christ
mas.
Miss GraTforil had been, a
frequent visitor in Buchanan
at
the homes of her aunts, Mrs. Chas.
Dodge and Mrs. Allen Moyer, and
was known by many people here.
Her death followed that o f her
sister, Grace Grafford by less than
a year, the latter having' passed,
away March 20, 1932.
------------------- o — —

—

Franklin F. Pierce, Father of
Mrs. Wkrren Willard Roy
and Allen Pierce, Suc
cumbs to Pneumonia.
Franklin Frost Pierce, 79, fath
er of Mrs. Edith Willard,
Allen
and Roy Pierce of this city, died
at the Pawating- hospital at 10:35
a. m. Saturday after an illness of
two weeks with pneumonia.
H e was born at Bennington, Vt.,
July 14, 1S53, the soil of: Dr. and
Mrs. Am os Mason Pierce.
The
fam ily was distinguished in the
annals of New England, his ances
tors four lines having served in
Colonial
wars.
One
ancestor,
Shubal Pierce was a member of
the Continental Minute Men. On
his mother’s side three ancestors
figured in Colonial history.
A
maternal ancestor Cephas Kent,
was the author of Kent's Commen
taries, still a legal authority.
He was married March S, 1S75,
to Fannie Martha Warner,
Who
died in 192S, three years after the
observance of their golden wed
ding anniversary.
He is surviv
ed by three daughters: Mrs. W a r
ren D. Willard o f Buchanan; Mrs.
Hugh P. Dunnahoo, South Bend;
Mrs. Ernest H. Kempf, Lyddick.
Four sons survive, Royal A . Pierce
and Allen M. Pierce, of Buchanan;
William L. Pierce, Fort Wayne,
Ind.; Edward W . Pierce, Santa
Paula, Calif.
'
The, funeral was held at 2 :30 p.
m. Monday from the home of the
daughter, Mrs. Dunnahoo, 1067
Woodward avenue, South Bend,
with Rev. Charles Tucker Bailie o f
the First Presbyetrian cliureh of
South Bend preaching the funeral
sermon.
The pall beare:.; com
prised three sons,
two sons-inlaw and a grandson of the deceas
ed as follows: Allen, W illiam and
Roy
Pierce,
Warren
Willard,
Hugh Dunnahoo, Hugh Pierce. In 
terment was m ade in the receiving
vault at the Highland cemetery at
South Bend,

21 Years is a
Mighty Long Time
A in ’t It, Harry?

Postpone L. D. S.
Meeting Series on
Account Weather
The series, of meetings which
were scheduled at the Latter Day
Saints, church has been postpon
ed until a later date on account o f
the weather.

Michigan Weekly News Review

the second and final fee is paid on
N ew Capital: Punishment Bills
Several bills are reported as be Aug. 1, the seals will be turned in
ing in, course of preparation by and new plates .furnished.
the; Michigan: legislature providing
W ayne Co. Board Considers
fbr the enactment; of. the death,
Economies
penalty as the. extreme; punish- ! W ayne County supervisors are
ment for first degree murder. In considering; the; following program
1931 Senator Joseph C. Foster of o f economy:
Lansing secured the passage o f a
1. Merging of the office o f Reg
bill with a rider requiring a refer ister of Deeds with that of Coun
endum before it became effective. ty Clerk.
Saving of S112.000 per
Forpier Governor Wilber Brack year.
et urged adoption of the act but ' 2. Elimination of the appropria
the voters turned it down by an tion for the, sheriff’s road patrol
overwhelming majority.
It, is be dnd for the staff, o f steriff’c in
lieved that there is no chance of vestigators.
Saving- of 830,000 a
passage even by the legislature year.
since .that referendum.
3. Merging of office of County
Two Installments for Auto
Drain Commissioner and of Coun
License Fees
ty Surveyor with office of Gountv
A bill has been introduced in Road Commission. Saving $70,000.
Noted,Legion Man
the. Upper ’ Chamber of the 57th
•1. Petition to legislature for re
Michigan Assembly providing for peal :of. all bills: fixing the; salaries
is Scheduled to
the payment of automobile license of the county employees and of
in two equal installments, one ficials.
Speak Here; Soon fees;
due March 1 and the other Aug'. 1.
The legislative committee of the
The bill was written by Secretary Wayne County Board of Supervi
Ralph Rumbaugh Post, of. the of State Frank D. Fitzgerald. It sors is now shaping bills' which
American Legion announces that is endorsed by the; Comstock ad will do away, with the constitu
it has been assured of a speaking ministration and attempts will be tional fixation o f salaries' for var
date-here at some time not yet fix-; made to. secure passage in time to ious county officials. The salaries
ed by Raymond; J. Kelley, national (render it effective by March 1st, of the Prosecuting Attorney, Reg
committeeman: and
prospective; 1which is now the, last date, for the ister of Deeds, Clerk. Treasurer,
Under the County Auditors and Circuit Court
national commander of the organ purchase of licenses.
paying Commissioners are now fixed by
ization.
The noted Legionnaire is terms of the bill those
scheduled to speak here In ans their licenses by March 1 will be law and run as high as $8,500 with
wer. to; the; criticisms o f ’ the N a  issued metal seals bearing the ex the county supervisors pewerless
tional, League. - The,m eeting will piration. date Aug. 1, which, will bo to make any reductions.
A few
attached to the 1933 plates.
If
. b ed p erfto the general, public.
(Continued on Page 2)

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and
daughter, Miss Marie Post, will
drive lo Dowagiac Sunday where
they will .attend a joint celebration
of the 21st wedding- anniversary
o f the former, and the golden wed
ding anniversary of Mr.
Posts’
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
August
Post, of that city.
Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Post’s anniversary is, Feb.
20, and Mr, and Mrs.
August.
Post’s: anniversary is Feb. 2.3, but
they \yill celebrate, together.
- — — o ’— ;—

Mrs. Hattie W ells
Dies at Home After
Illness Over Year
Hattie Richards Wells, daugh
ter of Gapt. and Lucy Richards;
died at her home Wednesday mor
ning, Feo. 15, after an illness of
over a year.
She was a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church arid
a past matron of Sylvia chapter,
O. E. S.
She was born in Buchanan, Dec.
22,, 1854 and was married to W ell
ington S. W ells on May 28, 1879.
She is survived by her husband
.and four children, Mrs. F. R. Mon
tague, George W . W ells of Toledo,
O., Mrs. H. D. Smith of Misha
waka, and Mrs. D. A . McIntosh of
Buchanan.
She is also survived
b y two grandchildren, Richard
Montague and Kathryn Smith.
Funeral services will be held
from her home Friday at 2:30 p.
m.

Carl Pennell
,
Home Destroyed
By Fire Feb. 8
Fire completely
destroyed the
home and nearly all the furnish
ings and clothing of Mr. and Mrs,
Carl Pennell (nee Madra Dreitzler) on the farm on the Berrien
Springs road west of the Burks
school about midnight Wednesday
of last week, turning the young
couple and the former’s father out
in. the severest weather of the
winter.
The loss was estimated
at $7,000, with 50 per cent insur
ance coverage.
Mr. Pennell be
gan work this week on the cellar
of a new residence.
The township fire truck, manned
by
Berrien Springs firemen .re
sponded to the call which was re
ceived at about’ eleven o’clock,
and made the run through the
blinding storm and huge
drifts
with temperatures 8 below zero
hut were unable to be of assistance
in combatting the flames which
were fanned by
tbe high wind
and spread rapidly throughout the
structure.
The fire originated in the upper
rooms but the cause w .s not de
termined.
Included in the loss
were numerous and valuable heir
looms which were highly prized.
The Pennell family were taken
in at the Carl Shrivel1 home, their
nearest
neighbor,
where
they
await the abatement of the storm.

Miss Clara Sabin
Has a Valentine
Hundred Years Old
The Record force had the plea
sure of inspecting ail old, old Val
entine yesterday— about a hundred
years old in fact— the handiwork
of one Elihu Sabin, who made and
inscribed the same about a cen
tury since while laying siege to
the heart and hand of Miss Lucy
Eaton of Orland, Ind.
That he
was successful in his quest is at
tested by the fact that subsequent
ly they' were married and his
granddaughter, Miss Clara Sabin,
now possesses tne Valentine. The
hand-made token o f old-time ro
mance is a silent testimonial to the
patience of a vanquished age.
Twelve hearts were carefully cut
in lace and voluminously inscrib
ed in beautifully written script, so
minute that it can hardly he read
by the naked ey ,e

Gillette Home
Roof Fire at
Threatened by
-Batchelor Home
Flames Saturday
Monday Morning
The home of Dr. Clarence Gil
lette on M-60 between Niles and
Buchanan was endangered by fire
Saturday morning when the oil in
the oil heater Overflowed and ig
nited.
Only d Small damage was
done.

The Buchanan fire department
answered a call at the G. H.
Batchelor home Monday morning
extinguishing' a small roof fife,.
The .damage was negligible.

THE MORATORIUM IN MICHIGAN
The declaration of a banking moratorium i.n Michi
gan was a bold stroke by. dear-sighted men.
Weak
men would have done nothing and let human nature
take its course through panic back to sanity.
Many
banks, without a doubt, would have survived, hut
many others would have been sacrificed heedlessly.
Citizens of neighboring states have full cpnfidenee
hi the ability of the men of Michigan to surmount
their difficulties. ■ The courage which has been shown
through the depression by the automotive industry
will pull Michigan.,through this financial crisis. 1To
the ’ extent that fhe Chicago. banks’ and the; Chicago
Federal Reserve bank can-cooperate 'in restoring con
fidence, in Michigan ;institutions;:.that- ’co-bperation will
be fdrthcom m gfe-®e^>I^ft
Tribune
Feb! 15th. “ :

:

■■”■
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W ill Celebrate
Golden Wedding
Anniv. Sunday
!

Educators Look to Sales Tax
to Offset Inroads of 15-Mill
Amendment on Public
Revenues.
The enlistment of- additional
sources of educational revenue to
offset the inroads on the school
finances of Michigan through the
adoption of the i5-mil!-pei'->;i,000
amendment, and the consequent
maintenance of the schools of the
state on an up-to-date basis was
the object of a great meeting of
the school-minded in a “Michigan
Citizens' Conference held yester
day at Lansing.
The conference was attended by
several thousand delegates repre
senting Parent-Teachers Associa
tions, teachers, organizations, the
school
boards,
taxpayers
slid
others who assembled to listen to
addresses by Gov. W illiam
Cornstock, Dr. Alexander Ruthven, the
president of the University
of
Michigan; Otto W . Haisley of Ann
Arbor, the president of the Michi
gan Educational Association, and
others.
The movement was launched a t
a meeting- of the heads of the
Michigan Educational Association
three weeks ago, and has
oeen
built up through the circulation of
thousands Of petitions throughout
every school district of the state
calling for iiassage of a sales lax
and the creation of a Tiugh edu
cational equalizing fund.
It was planned that each of the
34*000 teachers of the state should
secure at least ten signatures. It
is reported that many districts far
exceeded their quota.
In 1930-31 there was collected
$75,000,000 in
school
taxes in
Michigan. Tax delinquencies forced
that total down to 554,013.676 for
the year ending June 30, 1932. It
is now anticipated that, with only
five of the fifteen mills allocated
to schools the school revenues of
the current year face a prospoclve
drop to $33,000,000..
In addition
to that limit, the schools mignt
levy an additional $18,000,000 for
debt service on the $192,2SS,620 of
outside obligations.
This would
bring the total to $51,000,000 as
compared with $51,000,000 for the
past year.
There is also a prospective
shrinking of $4,500,000, in the pri
mary School Fund, on account of
the scaling off of the average rate
of advalorem taxation. Last year
the Primary Fund amounted to
$21,000,000.
This year it is an
ticipated
that
the
fund, will
amount to only $16,000,000.
School men estimate that, under
the Mort plan, the annual cost of
educating a school child would he
$6S.
Since there are
approxi
mately 1,000,000 school children in
Michigan, this brings the estimat
ed cost of education to $68,000,000
Gov. Comstock suggested in his
message to the legislature that the
schools might look for about $15,000,000 as additional aid from his
proposed state educational instititions are to be supported on the
following basis:
U. of M., $4,1S2,000, State Col
lege, $1,394,000; Turner A ct Aid,
$2,000,000; State Norma!,
$753,000; Central Normal, $296*000;
W estern State Normal, $746,000;
Northern State Normal. $243,000;
M. S. C. Extension Work, $212,000;
Houghton Mining School, $339,000;
School for Deaf* S157,000; School
for Blind,
$107,000; Coldwater
School, $22S,000; Rural Agricul
tural Schools, $293,000;
County
Normals, $150,000; Primary School

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Moyer will
observe their golden weding anni
versary with a family dinner at
their home next Sunday,
after
which they will hold open house
to their friends.
During the first
part of their married life they
lived on a farm hear the Currier
school, moving to Bucnanan in
1916.
The guests for the dinner
will be Mr.
and - Mrs.
William
Moyer and daughter, Ormajean, of
LaPorte, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Moyer and children of LaPorte,
ill', and Mrs. W alter Kellar
of
LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Korn
and family of South Bend, Mrs.
Grace Shippley and daughter, W ilma, and son, Beryl, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Dalrymple and daughter, Iris,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis New, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Hanover and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue and
family.

Historic Battle Between Ford
and Couzens Blamed for
Fart in Banking
Troubles.

A ll banks of Berrien county
opened again for limited business,
including small withdrawals for
actual needs and making change,
after having been closed Tuesday
for a ten-day "moratorium” by
one of the most daring' moves ever
made by a Michigan chief execu
tive.
,^ ’
The Comstock proclamation was
issued early
Tuesday
morning',
after an all-night conference with
bankers from all: over the state
and with federal and State hank
ing officials.
The action was
precipitated apparently by
the
difficulties of the Union Guardian
Trust Company of Detroit and is
rumored to have
arisen out of
difficulties between Henry Ford,
the chief financial backer of that
institution and his former partner
and present rival, Senator James
Couzens, who entered the situation
in his capacity as chairman :of the
senate committee to
investigate
the R. F . C. loans.
Mrs. Dean Clark Dies at Her The Reconstruction Finance Cor
Home in Mt. Tabor District; poration practically had granted a
loan of S60,000,000 to the Detroit
Funeral at 2 p. m.
institution, when Couzens entered
Saturday.
the picture as the watch dog of
the R. F. C. funds.
H e question
Mrs. Dean Clark, 54, died at her ed the collateral for the loan, chief
home five miles northwest of Bu of which was a deposit of $7,100,chanan about 4:30 a. m. Wednes 000 by Ford.
The R. F . C. offi
day and the funeral will be held cials protested that the loan was
from the home at 2 p. m. Satur necessary.
Couzens stuck fo r
day, with Rev. Thomas Riee in more collateral.
The loan was
charge of the service.
finally
shaved
to
$37,750,000.
Mrs. Clark was a leader in the Couzens was called in conference
social life of the Buchanan farm  by President Hooveiy it is alleged,
ing district and her passing will who pleaded with him, but he an
he deeply felt.
She
had for nounced his intention of openly
many years taken a leading part fighting the loan on the floor of
in the affairs of the M t
Tabor the senate.
He insisted that he
and the county grange and in the was_ not averse to aiding the De
Oronoko Methodist church.
troit bank but that the way taken
She was born at Lake City, la., was wrong.
May 38, 1878, the daughter of Mr.
The R. F, C. officials were sent
and Mrs. Irvin Heimick, her maid
to Detroit and after a canvass of
en name being Gusta Heimick.
She is survived by three chil the situation, the aid of several
dren, Verl Clark, who farms near large manufacturers w as ’enlisted
the Colvin school, Kenneth Clark, for the proposed formation of a
The outlook--lor
a student at Michigan State Col new company.
lege and Mrs Dorothy Clark Ham clearing up the difficulty looked
brighter, but again
the private
ilton of Dayton.
She had been in poor health for difficulties of Ford and Couzens
Couzens insisted that
several years, but few of her entered.
friends realized the danger was the $7,100,000 of Ford should he
acute.
She went to Ann Arbor “frozen” as a security for the
recently for examination and re government loan. .
Ford then demanded to know
turned last week, since which time
whether the R. F . C. had not been
she had declined rapidly.
created to take caTe of such situ
-----------o------ations.
H e stated that if other
large manufacturers would also
A n Insurance
list their deposits as "frozen as
sets," giving the government
a
Salesman Never
lien on them, he would do..- the
same, hut stated that he would not
Listens Anyw ay be the J‘goat.”
Couzens then proposed that he
Clarence Boettcher, son of Rev. and Ford jointly’ indorse a note for
and Mrs. W . F. Boettcher, writes the difference between the -collat
home that he incurred a pair of eral offered for the loan and The
Ford refused,
frozen ears while pursuing a pros amount requested.
pect in the line of duty at his stating that there was a basic
H e is report
place of business in Milwaukee, principal involved.
W is.
It got down to 26 below at ed to have said: “I am not likely
to
leave
m
y
money
in the bank
Milwaukee.
just to prevent Jim Couzens from
spo.uting on the floor of the sen
Melvin Traylor, noted Chi
Aid, S35,000; D ay School for the ate.”
cago banker, came to intercede
Deaf, $87,000; Day School for the
with Ford but to no avail.
• ■
Blind, $87,000; D ay School for the
A few years ago the Union
Crippled Children, $261,000; Voca
Trust Co., an old institution o f the
tional Schools, $131,000; total, 811,
city, with heavy investments in .
713,000.
real
estate merged with
the
This would leave only $3,000,000 Guardian Detroit Bank, and out of
from the sales tax to make amends
this merger came a unit of the
for the inroads of the
15-miiI
Guardian-Detroit-Union
Group
amendment.
Inc., which was known as the U n 
ion Guardian Trust Co. Through
this latter firm a trust business
w as carried on..
W ith 72 per cent of its assets
age of the state five-day law in tied up in real estate, and with D e 
1925.
troit property rapidly depreciating
In 1925, the year of enactment, in value, these assets, dwindled.
the effect was immediately reflect Depositors, feeling the stress of
the depression, began at the same
ed by a drop to 1,447.
The an time to withdraw funds to meet
nual decline since that time nas their everyday needs.
Several
never been interrupted,’ as the fol months ago the directors o f the
lowing figures indicate: 1926, 653; company reached the point where
1927, 533; 1928, 498; 1929, 419; the liquidation of assets to meet
1930, 383; 1931, 312.
depositors’ demands was becoming.
! The clerk receives the license more and more difficult.
fee of $2.50, indicating that Clerk
Governor William; A . Comstock
Tyler received only $37.50
from issued: a statement Tuesday night
this source in January, as com saying that he
’’misunderstood
pared with $.337.50 received
by the facts” relative to the connec
County Clerk: Frank Hall in 1925. i tion of Henry Ford or the Ford
Nm c-Ycar.M anhunt Ends
Motor Co. with Detroit financial
A nine-year manhunt came to institutions.
an .end Sunday at Toledo, D., with:
Earlier in the day the Governor,
the identification of a patient in’ said that the General Motors and
a, hospital there, as Ray Miller,- Chrysler corporations had consent
who;. - robbed
the office of the. ed to co-operate' with the Union
French paper company in Niles in Guardian Trust Co., in a financing
3924, and when given 20 minutes plan, but that Mr. Ford had refus
to produce $200 in loot, fled from ed. Finally the Governor said that
the scene in ;S. stolen car and later he got lus information from a
killed a constable who attempted trust company official who had
to stop him at Frankfort, 111. Mill talked with Mr. Ford. ;
.;j !..■;, S’ ,
er had been picked up on the high
Gov: Comstock.’q rstatemeiife'.fol;
way arid taken to a hospital where lows: ' ■
: 1 .'
it was found that his feet.'had been
“I am informed that I misunde.iB
so severely frozen that It would b.e.: stood the facts in ’ they Uhibii’
necessary to amputate both legs.. .Guardian Trust Go.;; .'situation’ lk's'
The arrest was made through the
(Continued on 'Page.,6)
'"
persistence o f : Lieut. Lyle Hutson
of the state police,'who was Niies
Dancing at S.hadb\Viabd; :St. Jo*.
city motorcycle officer at the seph, every Wed. Sat.- and Sun/
time the crime was committed.
evening.
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Berrien County News Review
Former Berrien President
is Storm Victim
Jessie I. Gorham, 70, of Berrien
Springs, former president' of the
council of that village, fell dead on
the street a. block from his home
Thursday evening; hi’s death being'
attributed to heart failure induced
by exposure.
.'' *
Gorham was the night station'
attendant at the interurban sta
tion at Niles and had gone with
his son, Wade, by .automobile ' to
resell his place of work.
Snpw
drifts stopped them three miles
out. o f Berrien Springs and they
■returned with their car to tin: gar
age and both 'started to their sep
arate .homes on foot, when the
elder man fell dead.
: Gorham had served one term as
village president in 1916; and 'had
been justice o f the peace for sev
eral years. He was a past worship
fu l master of the Masonic lodge of
Berrien Springs..
St: Joe Marriage License
Business Wanes
Only 15 marriage licenses’ were
issued in the office of the county
cleric of Berrien county in Janu
ary, the lightest month in* many
years. In ’ January of
1925. the,
clerk issued 135 licenses.
The number of marriage licenses
issued at the Berrien county court
house at St. Joseph was 29D, as
compared with 1698 issued .in 1924,
the last year previous to the pass-

BUSINESS WED.

*:?
; m t r e s i J A .Y , f f s S R t f A i r f f

-P A G E t w o
for her.
M r. and. Mrs. Lon Matthews
and daughter; Mabel, spent Sun
day with. Mr. and M rs, Edward
Richter.
Mrs. Florence B lake of Chicago
Henry Sweni.
and Miss; Doris: M atthew s of Bu
Drops Dead W hile
Mrs* Henry Swem had ,the mis chanan visitbd Mrs; Bertha Rich
fortune last week to fall clowti her ter Sunday.
‘
« Helping' to Rescue
collar stairs and tear1 the liga
The Ladies Aid will meet with
ments irr her arm and spraining- Mrs. Ralph Sebasty Thursday for
* Furniture from Fire her left wrist, which is causing an all day meeting- with pot luck
her much suffering'.
dinner.
Phe Como Join Us class gave
Tile Girls’ Sunday School class:
» Our community was saddened on
Thursday night when the sad news a. party in: the M . E .‘ church Moil-Uv:ill: meet at the home of Margaret
Friday
ft'as received, that our esteemed day night. Thirty-seven, members (and: Marjorie Hamilton
neighbor and friend, Daniel1 O. were present. Mr. and: M rs- Ber evening, Feb. 17.
nard
Renbargec
and.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
The
Odd
Fellows,
and
their
fam 
Marble, dropped dead while help
i n g to: carry out a cook stove at Lewis Eichorn were hosts and ilies will have a pot luck supper
at their hall Saturday evening,
tlig.hom e o f his brother-in-law, hostesses.
Miss N ola VanTilburg, returned Feb. IS.
John: Hamilton, whose house was
from
Pontiac
Mrs. Edward Richter received
on»fire and who lives across the home last week
where she has been since Christ- word Friday evening of the death
stfliet from Marble.
o
f
her uncle, Dan Marble, who liv
M r. Marble was born. in. Indiana I™**?in -1367 and m ost o f liis life w a s; Mrs. Mabel Marble is m aking ed at Galien.
— ---------- o------- —
Spent in this community.
About hC1' home at present with her son
-------- \
five vears ago lie sold his farm jaa4 vyl^e> My, and Mrs. John Seba
and moved: into Gatien, He is. stir- 'Marble, South*Bend,
vived b v his wife. Mable, and two f , Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dodd ensons, Dana of Galien and John1tertamed Tuesday at dinner Mr.
Seba, South Bendr also by one and Mrs. Howard Wilson of BuFrancis W right is on the sick
list this week. *
brother, John of California
and i chanan.
five sisters. Funeral services; were
Mr. and Mrs,. Jerry Luts
of
Mr. and Mrs. John Gowland arc
held Saturdav afternoon at two T ? , T uhc a,re, spending a iew days the parents of a baby daughter,
O’clock at the L. D. S. church, with the latter’s parents, Mr. and born Thursday morning-.
conducted by the Rev. J>. W . M e - Mrs. Edward ^ anlil.hurg.
Herbert Marsh, son of Mrs. Tillie; Marsh, is recuperating at the
Knight. Burial in: the Galien ceme- |__^ 1__
spent
Monday
evening
with
Mrs.
Ann Arbor hospital after an oper
eery:
*
......... [C. A. Armantrout.
ation.
i Mrs. Elba. Unruh and daughter,
The W agner
community was
Culture Club
Mrs. Muriel, DeBois,
transacted deeply shocked to hear of the
business in Niles Monday after death of Mrs. Dean Clark.
Elects Officers noon.
Frank W right went to St. Jo
M r. and. Mrs. Doan Straub and seph Tuesday to serve on the jury.
The. W agner Grange will enter
The Culture Club held their an- familY were Sun-da-v » uests o f Mr.
a{.!and Mrs. Oscar Grooms.
tain at a. Valentine party Friday
nual election when they met
i Mrs. Lydia Slocum was a Sun evening-.
the home of Mrs. G. A. Jannasch.
day dinner guest of M r. and Mrs.
— ------o--------The mid-winter picnic was held:
the same day with a pot luck dim Charles Vinton.
Miss Helen Armantrout of South Michigan W eekly
ner at noon" with M rs. Jannasch Bend spent
the week-end with
as chairman o f the menu commit- I
News Review
tee and Mrs. Richard Wentland a s i ,
.

GALIEN NEWS

Wagner News

“

“

° f Tho<l-P ? h a fw o n Urn! **re reduced the home of John
m l 0 V S f Hamilton to the frame work last
prizes ui the contests * « ? _M es-|ThuM(!lay> Neighbors -&&« friends
dames Ewing, Hamilton and D od d .!
1and the fire department carried
The result, o f the election was as
follows: president. Mrs. D. IV. and removed ail the furniture. The
Ewing; vice president, Mrs. J. loss is covered by insurance. The
fire was discovered in the attic,
Hamilton: treasure!, Mrs. C. Ren
barger; recording secretary, Mrs. the origin of which was not de
R . Wentland; librarian, Mrs. W a r termined.
ren Hagiey.
----------------- Q------------------

r

Galien Locals

Galien Schools

Plans and prepai-ations are now
The children of Mrs. Hohmann’s
completed for the father and son
banciuet to be held in the I. O. O. room had an exchange of V alF , hall next Tuesday evening. Dr. 1entities Tuesday afternoon.
K . C, Kendrick, the K alam azoo, The first grade have finished
district superintendent of the M, j reading in the Child Library Read33. conference will be the speaker er and have started reading- m the
for the evening. Special music will Free and Treadwell Reader.
Mary Lou Kelley
received, a
be furnished.
The sad news arrived here Mon serious, cut in her head Saturday.
Miss James has a new pupil in.
day night of the death o f Miss
Luetta'"Grafford, who passed away her room, Lawrence Weaver, who
The
a t the home ot her parents, M i. entered from New' Carlisle.
children in this room enjoyed a
and Mrs. George Grafford, Niles
Valentine
party
Tuesday
by
ex
Edward Bibcock is serving on
changing Valentines.
the jury at St. Joseph this week.
The ‘1th, 5th and 6th grades
M rs. C. A . Clark" is in Detroit,
heiping care for her granddaugh are studying the life ox Lincoln.
ter," M iss Barbara Babcock, who is They have new dictionaries that
convalescing from bronichal pneu they are also studying.
- Harold-Rickerman is absent from,
monia.
’ tMr. and: Mr?. Lowell Swem of school because of illness.
The pupils or Miss Shook’s room,
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. Her
and
bert Goodenough were Sunday af enjoyed a 'Valentine party
ternoon geests of Mr. and Mrs. an exchange o f Valentines Tues
day.

!
jv;-:
v,;- r
ot.'-.-wv •
: M".’** : 1 i:t
district plans an immediate'.appeal again <whafc 'the*-liquor7traffic - has tion,! which'failed to keep the lito the state supremo, court."
'•* taught; since; tlie beginning of time,; quori traffic ■out of dry states ■in’
just .as -.tljjey insisted;.upon learning the pre-prohibition days of horses
Gets $250,000. Order .from
all-over* again Y ’-wfiat .'. war-' has and buggies; suddenly succeed in
Soviet-Government
The Ross . Carrier company of taughL.since tHa't. early yedf Oriej keeping the traffic out of :sucli
Benton Harbor has received ’ a why not "enjoy-',the ridiculousness states 'iii the post-prohibition -days
asks John H ay- of automobiles and airplane's;-quarter of a million dollar Order o f ’ the* process
from Soviet Russia, ‘ thfo’hgh ...Uie nes'Hbhiie's’ ivi-iting in the* “ World ' “ The fu n 'o f watching the liaAmerican .agent of that " govern Tomorrow,” of Jan. 11, on “The tion move into its a. five-day week
ment, .the Amtprg; Trading- Cor Ignoble Surrender," and c.omp.ar- with booze on tap. at every corner
poration of N ew York City, fo r '25 ing the: great propaganda. drive for every leisure'moment.
lumber carriers.. This oi-dnr will against prohibition with, a' simildr
_ “The fun of watching' innumer
require: operation capacity for the drive: against peace a -decade 'and a able' homes in di-y territory as vvcil
next three months. ' Up to date, half ago.
..
as .wet, tune in on the radio, and
the RosS Carrier company lios
‘"These next few years I confi hear the family melifubusly advis
built 253 lumber carriers for the dently expect to be'the most hilar ed to ■.drink ‘gin rickies’ ■at icasf
Soviet government.
ious of m y life," hit continues, " i f twice a day, ar.d to visit the c.oi-Sn.vs Trucks Overtaxed
only the boozers will ;win 'all along nef .saloon at least twice a week.
Trucks and busses paid the" state the line! My one fear" is. that they
“ And "the. fun*, the- .warm-, rullof Michigan $12,625,000 in taxes may get halted ' somewhere—-the hearted fun, of seeing the good old
during the past year as compared, Supreme Court declare their bill days of childhood -back- again .when;
with §7,850,000 paid by the rail unconstitutional, or thirteen recal drunks reeled along" -the sidew'alks,
roads, according to Paul
Seiler, citrant states hold up their repeal children ‘rushed Die growler’ for
president of the General Motors resolution— and thus be’ able
to sodden parents, -when- prostitutes:
Truck company, who states that continue their faciie ‘ practice of lurked in the fam ily entrances to
charges that trucks are not bear-- blaming all ills, including-, crime, catch tlie trade for the rooms up
ing a fair share of the taxes are racketeering, kidnapping, unem- stairs run by the barkeepers; when
unfounded.
Seiler states that aiunrounoeu
Seller
a t -, paym ent, high taxes, Bank fail- distracted women met their hus
ready 3o,166 trucks have been ureS) SUiCides, corrupt government, bands on pay day at tlip factory:
taken ft-om the roads of Michigan, Jthe' depression, the eclipse of the gates to get the week’s wages be-;
according to diminuati.on of truck j moon and the last rose of summer, lore it was wasted in the saloon,
licenses issued.
on 'prohibition.
W hat I want -to wdien Saturday night down town
see is the decks swept clean, ev was a reign, o f, riot and debauch
ery thing; arranged precisely as the ery.
North Buchanan
wets would have it.
Destroy the
Fun? There will be fun enough
Farming District Volstead Act, get: rid of tlie state these next few years, if the wets
The Clark Lake ice ring have enforcement acts, repeal the Eigh have their heedless way; to keep
Then
the the sources of ‘innocent merri
been putting up ice there since teenth Ameridiii'ent.'
the cold snap.
The ice is from fuii.
ment' Hewing like, the beer that'
eight to ten inches in thickness.
"t h e fun of watching the N a will burst its barrel hoops once
Farmers along the River: Road tion legalize the sale of liquor, and Congress legalizes, booze.
I ex
spent several days plowingthe at the same time prevent the re pect to laugh until i cry;, perhaps
snow from that thoroughfare from turn of the saloon, which is a place Jaugh to keep from crying.
‘I
Moccasin Bluff to the Oronoko to sell liquor.
laugh;' said Voltaire, ‘that I may
township line, completing the job
But I am going to
"The fun of watching the nation not Weep.'
Tuesday morning.
provide places for selling liquor weep, even over such a tragedy as
Several members of the Mt. Ta-1 under strict legal control, and at the surrender of a. gutless people
bor Grange went to the home of / the same time get rid of spehlt- to a few thousand bootleggers,
Mv, and Mrs. Clifford Hollenbeck easies, which are places for selling racketeers, and their so-called re
Monday evening to assist them in liquor under ho control a t all.
spectable patrons. No I ’m going to
celebrating their 20th Wedding
■‘The fun of watching the na laugh, laugh long and loud, frank
anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. A-. tion put a heavy tax oh liquor, and and free, till even the wets may
F. Kann and Mr. and Mrs. F. E , (it the same time suppress the see the joke.
They laughed At
Hall were among the 35 in attend bootlegging of untaxed, and there us, the drys, because we succeed
ance.
ed none to well with a ‘noble ex
fore, cheap liquor.
Ainos Spaulding received Word
“The fun of watching the na periment’ . Which they made inor
last week from his sister, Mrs. tion take $500,000,000 or more out dinately difficult by blocking niid
Laura Spaulding Smart, informing of the pockets of the people in interfering in a spirit of bad
him of the death Of her husband, taxes on booze, and at 't5i& same sportsmanship which would make a
Alexander Smart,
who passed / time not affect
the jiUrcliasing professional pugilist blush with
way Jan. 12.
Mrs. Smart was power which is to restore prosper shame.
Now comes oiir turn to
reared hare but left 50 years jigo itylaugh at them, as they try their
for the state of Washington. Her
“The fun of watching the na hands at a policy which is too oiti
husband was in the U . S. army tion, which had trouble protecting to be an experiment ar.d lias not
service. In addition to his widow, its single border line from wet even the grace o f being 'noble.'
he is survived by two daughters, Canada and Mexico, undertake to
“But we can't laugh too long.
with one of whom M ff. Smart is protect tile many bovdef lines of The situation, however funny; is
making her home in Washington, dry states from wet states.
, at bottom too serious for inextinD. C.
(Continued on page 5)
“The fun of WatOHihg' the na*

(Continued from page 1)
years ago the state legislature fix
ed tlie salary of court stenograph
ers at $-1,800, regardless o f the
number of hours they worked. A s
a consequence, ‘a number of them
have received their full salaries,
although they have not worked
more than eight months of the
year.
Upholds, Constitutionality of
Amendment
The constitutionality of the 15
mill tax amendment to the state
constitution was upheld in a de
cision handed down Monday by
Judge Glenn C. Gillespie of the
Pontiac Circuit Court in dismiss
ing an injunction suit brought by
the Pontiac School board against
the city of Pontiac, in which the
state and the county of Oakland
intervened as defendants.
Judge
Gillespie ruled that tlie amend
Give Prohibition a Chance. The
ment is workable and can be con
strued and that it is applicable to
Liquor Traffic T-lad Its Day , ,
all the charter-governed cities of
the state.
H e also ruled that
Give Prohibition a Chance
,
the legislature and not the courts,
has the right to divide the pro The Liquor Traffic Had Its Day
(Excerpts from “ The Ignoble
ceeds of the 15-mill tax between
the several units dependent on its S u r r e n d e rJ o h n Haynes Holmes)
“
I ’m amused, vastly amused.,' If
proceeds for support.
The school
men insist Upon learning ail. Oyer

ig

, ^>33.

Qu’ality Furnishings
Efficient Service
Economical Service

Swem Funeral Home
Mrs: Swcnij Lacly Attendant
Telephone 610

Ambulance Service

302 South Portage St*

Buchanan; Mich*

PlsMie Afi@fi@si
I will sell at public auction on what is known as tlie
old Wells farm located 2 (A miles north of Buchanan or
1 mile below Moccasin Bluff on the river road on

Wednesday, Fetaary %%

Beginning at 10 a. m. the following personal property:

4
■ f

H E A D OF H O RSES
H E A D OF C A T T L E

4
7

One 2 year old cow, will freshen March 1st; one 4
year old cow with 5 weeks old calf by her side; one 4
year old cow, will freshen last of April; one 6 year
old cow, will freshen March 7th; one 7 year old cow,
will freshen May 15th; one 9 year old cow, will fresh
en Peb. 22nd; one 5 year old cow. These cows are all
Guernseys and are T. B. tested.

14

H E A D QF H O G S
8
SHEEP
8

1:4

About 5 tons of clover and timothy hay, mixed, also
some corn fodder, about 75 bu. of barley; 40 bushel,
more or less, of corn.

Complete line of F A R M IM PLEM ENTS
Complete set of household goods with Z stoves, rugs,
fruit jars, cooking utensils, etc.

TERM S: CASH
Administrator

W. C. T. U.

A SUCCESSFUL
1
I

,:#V

S cien tific
O p tica l S erv ice

:

George Kuhn lost a brother
from death in Mishawaka
last
week.
Mrs. Harry Williams' niece of
Niles, lost a baby, whose funeral
was Saturday at Niles.
Mi-, and Mrs. Encel Swem and
daughter were Sunday visitors in
the Nina James home.
Ira Lee lost a valuable cow on
Sunday morning and another One
Taui Thayer’ s Jewelry Store
on Monday.
Niles, Michigan;
Charles Smith’s water Is gone.
They couldn't fix the engine and
On ‘Wednesdays from
9; a. m. to 5 p.. in.
.took it to Floyd Smith and he
couldn't fix it, so he will take it
J ,
g U E K E
to South Bend Monday.
Optometrist
M r. and; Mrs. Russell McLaren
South Ber.d, Indiana
and daughter, Nancy, and Rich
Established 1900
ard Lee were home on Sunday for
W . G. BO G AK D U S, O. D.
the day.
In charge
A sick horse at A l Rickerman’s.
sutMumaisnEt It got kicked by another horse.
W e hope it will be better soon.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Mogar
are some better. She can get out
- O V E R W O R /f f /s
and g et wood in, but he is some
better. How we all hope to see him
better soon.
Mrs. Lysle Ny.e spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Frank W olfe.
A 500 party was held in the E l
ba Unrub. home Saturday evening.
A nice time and a lovely lunch.
Mrs. Geraldine Goodenough and
Frank Clark won prizes.
This storm for the past week
has- been terrible. No one can get
out.
No Ladies Aid last week..
Hope it will be better this week.
A terrible shock came last week
when we heard that during
the
fire at John Hamilton’s, Dan
Marble ran across to help and as,
he had Just helped carry out fur
niture and having a weak heart,
it was too much fo r him, and he
died'.
They tried to- get three dif
ferent doctors but couldn’ t ' get
them:
there,
till finally Dr. Higbee
TO your ears, in work—
of Three- Oaks g o t there, but no
’
every nerve at high tension.
good, his heart had stopped beat
,K o wonder you. snap: at the; wife
ing.
H ow bad we ail relt.
He
■and! Bark; at the children-.
leaves- a widow and two sons, one
W i t c h out!: Overworked:
in South Bend and the other north
-nerves may lead to Sleepless
o f Galien. The; funeral was Sat
ness,, Nervous Headache, Nervurday1 but, the bad roads, kept so
•ous Indigestion and a . host of,
many away.. Our1 sympathy goes:
other- unpleasant disturbances..
to- M rs. Marble: and the boys.,
Why don’t you try ,Dr. Miles’
M rs. Hattie N y e has; a very old
^Effervescent Nervine Tablets?.
Valentine which her mother, Miss.
Just' one in a half glass o£:
Nancy Huston, made for her fath 
•water makes a pleasant,, spark-,
er, Josiah Waldron.
It' is very
•ling: drink delightfully soothing
old and made with much care. It
“to over-taxed nerves.
,was made 86' years ago.,
Dr; Miles’ , Nervine, is now

;

nerves

u*

made m two forms— Liquid and;
’•Effervescent Tablet. Both have,
..the’ same soothing effect.
$1.00 at your’ drug store

II
i*
Tlie greatest value ever of %
fered in radio. 5-tubs su- ? 1

Olive Branch

------- —o— -----

Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs: Paul Schawber and
fam ily of Niles- spent Sunday with
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Heckathorn.
. M rs. D ave Sarver; .who has: been
confined to; her bed the past week
i s not much improved: H er daugh
ter, Mrs. Leo Richter, is carin;

R A D I O

i-

ii

M o d e ! 371

per-heterodyne.
Dynamic
speaker, full pentode am- tj‘
piification using new 7ti
prong tube.
3

1

* 1 9 * .*

R CA

depends entirely upon the number

II

1

of interested bidders

XX
•:X

I

Licensed

U

RADIO TUBES 18
Fully guaranteed

s

201 A _________

___________49c

226 _____________

__________ 49fe

>*.:

227 ____________

___________49c

245 ____________

__________ 59c

280 ____________

__________ 59c

224 A _____________________ 79c

it
i t

II

II
II
II

I
Vo/f “ B’
Batteries

89c

Plate Guaranteed
Storage Battery
Your old
Battery and

$ 3.95

H O U SW E R T H
R A D IO S M I
Phone .139-

In order1 to have a large crowd
’ at any sale, it is nessary that the
advertising thoroughly cover
* the entire sale territory, and at
real saving.in cost to the seller.
' ., The Record will save you mon
ey. Come in and let us explain
&
it to you.
,'

■■ ' .V

County Record
9 ‘ '•

xv~ E £ R lF A B Y

1 6 , l?i$ B . t

^ ,:f e S K k M

d P u lft-f &ECO&D

P A G E E J B E te

i>t. and M rs. John Kistner o f , Mr. .and M rs. Ralph DeNardo
No: 107: Provides plan for com
L a n sin g N e w s L etter bined
■Elkhart were dinner guests S u n - 1;were in Chicago Wednesday.
manufacturers’ sales and in;day at the home o f Mr; and Mrs.
X desire to call the attention*'of eofne’ tax.,*""’ ‘
Miss Patricia McCracken is; ill
,
Clarence/ Spaulding.
the readers, o f ;these'’articles ■to "the:
a t her hom e with: chicken pox.
No. i t y i ’ A n act-to license rac
Earl and Carl Longwofth were fact that in our digest and ’sum ing and ;fo permit fi'e^ting.
William. Neal and Tom Baird of
-tP K N Z N & k Chicago
mary of bills of interest that* if _ No. 110: Repeals the malt tax
were Monday guests at- in Chicago Tuesday.
’
A . A., Worthington is able to. be there are some bills that you m ay law.
the home o f the former’ s sister,
be
particularly interested id; inf
No. l i t Permits recount in the
Alfred Roe went to Chesterton, Mrs. K . A . Blalce.
up and about at his home and is
stead
o
f
depending
oil
the'synop
Ind., Monday? to visit friends.
school election contests.
Watch the circular for our spe much improved.,
No. T20:
Authorizes
School
Dr. John Butler of Chicago was sis that I give you, you m a y ob
Lester VanHalst has been ill at cial week-end bargains. The Cor
tain
these
bills
and
read
them
in
a
guest
"
Sunday
at
the
home
of
Boards
to divide Primary School
h is home with influenza and bron ner Drug Store.
:7tlc
ful,
if
you
wish,
A
n
y
citizen
fuiids
with
Parochial
Schools
in
his
sister;
M
rs.
Susan
Curtiss.
chitis.
Miss: Minnebelle Reese returned
M rs, Ernest Snodgrass was op interested in any one or more of their districts.
Mrs.. Wesley1 Swartz: is reported to her home, here Sunday from a
these bills may obtain the same by
No. 121: Increases exemption of
as, being improved from illness’ at visit at the home of Mr., and Mrs. erated on, at Pawating hospital writing the clerk of the House or
Tuesday and is doing nicely.
tools, etc., from execution to $1,her home.
Henry Geminder of Galien,
the
Secretary
of
the
Senate
at
H r. and Mrs; Andrew Lyddick
000‘.
A s the law now stands, ex
M rs. William. Tln'mm of Glen
Lansing. On making your request emption is $350.
Mr. and Mrs: M ax Cooper and
dora was a. guest yesterday at son, Richard, were Sunday dinner o f the Bend of: the River spent for same, you should give
the
Sunday
at
the
home
of
the
for
No, 125: An act to abolish the
tlie home of her parents, Mr. and
guests a t the home of William mer's mother, Mrs. Adam Lyddick. number and indicate whether it is State Administrative Board.
sVfrs: Elmon Starr.,
a House or Senate bill or you may
Loiter.
Richard
Brodrick
of
W
estern
No.
12S: Provides a tax on the
C. J. Tremmel of Ann Arbor
Miss Margaret DeFouw and State College, spent the week-end identify the bill simply by men chain stores.
w as a week end guest a t .the home
I will
Gerett DeMott o f Holland are the. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . tioning its subject-matter.
N o. 135: Prohibits executors
of M r. and M rs. Fred Miller on
from time to time digest further from paying more than $120 for
guests at the home of Mr. and. N . Brodrick.
the E . B. Clark farm .
bills
as
space
permits.
I
wish
to
funeral expenses where the total
M r, and Mrs. Camille Dione of
Harold. Bierce was called, home M rs. L. Bouws.
Hugh Smith returned to W in Chicago Heights, spent the week call attention that I am not writ debts exceed the value of an es
Saturday from
W estern State
ston, W is., after a v is it.a t the end with Mr. and Mrs. Carmen E. ing about laws that are proposed tate.
Teachers college by the death of
laws. I cannot at the end of this
home o f his: cousins, M r; and Mrs. Postlewaite, P.ange Line. Road.
No. 140: -ncludes occupational
his grandfather, Franklin Pierce.
Arthur Mead.
Mr., and Mrs. F . C: Hathaway session convey to you the infor diseases within th e ' Workmen’ s
Mr. and Mrs. August Roti o f
John Strayer returned Monday and Mr. and Mrs. H. R . Adams at mation as to which bills have ac Compensation Law. This proposal
Chicago were1 guests. Sunday at
tually been enacted into laws. The
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. to Ann Arbor after a visit at the tended the automobile and fashion Public A cts of 1933, which will he was up before the Legislature two
home o f his parents, Dr. and Mrs.. show at South Bend Monday.
years ago and for many sessions
Zimmerman.
published
after the session ends, has been a matter for controversy.
Mr. and Mrs.. Elmon Starr and,
Mrs. Em m a Matzenbauch is a J. C . Strayer.
must
supply
this
information.
Arthur George drove to Indian Mrs. Alice Painter attended the
No. 146: Provides for a mora
guest this week at the home of
The legislature is cow getting
her son, William. Matzenbach, of apolis yesterday to attend a con funeral of Mrs. George Gallagher down to work. W e are daily con torium whereby no defendant can
ference
a
t
the
refinery
where
the
which was held in the Rebekah
be garnisheed on account of labor
Mishawaka.
sidering bills in Committee o f the performed by him and suspends
hall at Glendora Sunday.
M rs. Ernest Snodgrass was tak Farm. Bureau, oil is, made.
W hole and are also daily having Such garnishments to January,
The
Kings
Daughters
class
of
Charles
Feisner
left
Tuesday
to
en Monday to Pawating hospital,
church held a stay several days with his broth other bills on third reading, which 1936.
Where she underwent an opera the Evangelical
meeting Saturday afternoon at er-in-law, W . H . Morley, who
is means that we are voting on the,
No. 14S: Provides' for a lessen
tion Tuesday.
final passage of the bills. Although
M r. and Mrs. Arthur Johnston the home o f Miss Viola Boettcher. ill with pneumonia at his home in the digest is brief, each person ing of the fees for ferry service
Mrs. E . I. Bird had as guests Galien.
across the Straits of Mackinac. I
had as their* guests Sunday, Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D; Arnold and m ay sort out that legislation that: believe that this is in the interests
and; Mrs. Percy Bachelie o f South at her home Thursday evening her
he
m
ay
find
of
interest.
sister.
Miss
Carrie
Ewalt
and.
her
of the people and I personally
daughter, Virginia, spent Sunday
Bend:
House Bill No.
96: Prohibits urg*ed a reduction at the session
nephew, W alter Priddy, both Of in Kalamazoo visiting their daugh
Berrien Springs;,
ter, Charlotte, at Kalamazoo Col writs of restitution issuing oil land two years ago.
contracts, if 20 per cent of pur
Mrs. Frank Shippy of Chicago, lege:
No. 14: Provides for a rod li
attended the funeral of her uncle:,
Jane Habiclit bas returned to chase price has been paid, and in cense; fee of $1 for fishing. I op
surance
and
taxes
are
paid,
pro
F. F. Pierce, Monday and was a, Northwestern University, Evans
posed this legislation vigorously
■guest Monday evening at the home-, ton, after spending the, mid-semes viding purchaser shall within six, two years ago and expect to op
months
after
entry
of
judgment,
of her cousin, M rs, Edith Willard. ter vacation with her parents, M r.
pose it again this time. These are
pay the amount found due with, times when the common people
Treat the fam ily to some of that and Mrs. Frank Habicbt.
N ile s , M ic h .
costs,,
or
where
50
per
cent
is
paid,
delicious South American Mush
should not have a tax imposed
Mrs. Florence K . Blake of Chi
room pop corn in the bulk at two cago, who was called to Galien by if purchaser shall within one year upon them for the right to fish.
pounds: fo r 25c. The Corner Drug the death of her brother, Dan pay the amount due and costs.
A t this point I have digested
No. 98: This is a very import the first 150 bills introduced in the
Store.
7 tic Marble, spent the week-end as the
Miss, Bertha Desenberg returned; guest of Mrs. Charles Matthews ant piece of proposed legislation. House that .may be considered to
It proposes that the 1930 and 1931 have general interest.
Monday to Ann Arbor after spend at the W illiam Fette home.
ing several days at the home of
Everybody has been simply dy delinquent taxes, be paid over a
I realize that in writing about
her parents; Mr. and: Mrs. Sig ing to see an 0 - 4 - 0 class play ten-year period commencing July proposed legislation some of my
,
1,
193.4,
if
the
1932
taxes
are
paid
mund Desenberg.
ever since Harold Mullen paniced
readers will hot be interested in
Frederic Smith returned the ’em in’ his rendition of the heavy before M ay 1, 1933.
this as much as they would in
No.
99:
Requires
judgment
in
first of the week to Western, State role, in “The Love Pirate.’ ’
But
some Other line of articles.
L
can be naturally is dry reading*, but there
Teachers College, after a few days just wait, you lucky fool, you ain’ t all cases before wages
garnisheed.
at
the
home
o
f
his
parents,
M
r,
are
certain
people
who
desire
this
seen
nothin’
yet.
No. 100: Provides for old age information and, therefore, a ser
and1M rs. G. E . Smith.
Miss Ruth Sliriver, language,
M rs, Frank Harris and daugh teacher in the Buchanan
high pensions with definitions, qualifi ies of articles on the session would
cations
exacted of applicants, and riot be complete or satisfactory il
ter, Beverly Jean, of Indian Lake, school and her mother were guests
are spending a few days at the: Monday evening at the home of financial set-up together with, pro it did not embrace a discussion of
home of Mir. and Mrs.
Leonard Mr. and Mrs. A .. B. M uir while en posed machinery and plan of op the proposals that came before us
Daggett.
in the way of bills introduced.
route from their home at Hudson1 eration.
No. 103: Make six hours a day’s
Dance at the Buchanan I. O. O. to Chicago, where the former un
Earl T- Rurnhans.
F„ hall. No. 75, Saturday evening, der went medical observation at work in mines and on railroads,
B la d e s and a 3 5 c
but
provides1
.in’
emergencies
for
Feb. IS.
Bridge,, pinochle and the Henroitin hospital.
bunco: will be played: Another ham
Roy Thompson left Tuesday to time and a half pay fo r over six;
T h e C o lle c to r
will be given as door prize. Adm. join his father, Reese Thompson, hours’ labor.
tu b e o f L a v en d er
Lou know llobin^on? Well, lie
No. 104: Provides for appeal to
25c. Everybody welcome.
7tlp at Fitzgerald, Ga,, where the lat
M ax Smith left Sunday to re ter is employed in a woolen mill. Court of Record if auto driver's owed me $.10 anil 1 could never get
(M e n th o la t e d )
sume his work as instructor in the H e received word that his par license is denied; an. applicant or- it back. So when I heard he’d start
Reading high school, after a visit ents, had been enjoying fresh veg license is suspended,
ed a debt-collecting business I wrote
No. 105: Repeals act creating. and asked him to collect m.v debt
of ten days at the home o f his, etables from their garden
there
S h a v in g C re a m .
parents,: Mr. and, Mrs. Glenn Smith, until the storm o f last week, when Public Utilities Commission.
of ?l0. He wrote back and said
while the Reading schools were the mercury sank to 11 above, - No. 106: Aqt for construction of thrft~all 'his efforts 'had failed, and
Northern Tuberculosis Sanatorium
closed for a scarlet fever epidemic. blackening all vegetation.
charged me $5 expenses.— Hummel.
Extra;!. Extra,! A big, new 16And so, it was that it, stormed repealed.
page comic weekly in brilliant col so last Thursday evening that
ors with next Sunday’s Chicago the 0 - 4 - 0 class had to call off
Herald, and: Examiner. A big treat, their play.
But don't worry—
fo r the entire fam ily, all your old they’re going to give it anyway
“ T h e R e x a ll S to re J> comic favorites and m any new so
we’ll see it yet— ain’ t we the
ones.
“ lucky fo o ls?”
*_-v
*■
Those attending the funeral of
F. F . Pierce in South Bend Mon
B IG W E E K - E N D S A L E !
day afternoon were Mr. ;and M rs.
Harry Post, Mr. and M rs.
Otto
,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Reinke, Mr, and
Mrs. • Charles
Lightfoot, M r. and M rs, Cliarles,
■ {o ^ jo y n .
Ellis*, Mrs. Warren
JUhl,
Mrs.
f.R E SH
'3
Jesse
Leggett,
Miss:
Blanche;
Coffee
Proud, Mrs. Frank Chubb; Mrs.
George Chubb, Mrs. Charles Koons
and Morrow Chubb.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris and
O u r Thjfee Famous Coffees have been s c ie n tific a lly
children of Niles were Monday
b len ded fo r diffe ren t tastes . . b u t th e q u a lity o f each
callers at the home of Mrs. Mor
is th e best/ regardless o f thfe1price . There are other
ris! brother, K. A , Blake,
Mr,
OFFER NO 1
(
famous brands o f coffee to o , a ll a t m oney-saving prices.
Morris drives a truck for Beebe
of Niles and early Monday morn
The Berrien County Record------------ 1 year y
^ on^
ing was oh his way to Chicago
with a load o f produce when the
Country Home — -------------------------- 1 year )
y cj
truck hit a slippery spot in the
O f ttfo a
K' 'A . I
P rn n M n ^
Coffee — Mild,
Fragrant
road and went into the ditch, turn
1-lb. bag 19c
ing
over
and,
catching
fire.
Mr.
Poultry Tribune _______________ ____ 1 year / Val. S2.7-5
Morris m ost fortunately escaped
Maxwell
House
cin27c
A n ver. H o m e
WOMAN’S WORLD__________________ 1 yearV
without injury.
Vito Freih Coffee

.D efin ition

L .O C A J L

•SEE

B la c k m c m d

A n d See Better!

85c value for

49c.

5 PROBAK

W. N. Brodrick

MIS m tQ 0
PHONES1411932
Annual Report Shows Net
Earnings of 2.60 Pet. in
Year, Compared to 3.62
Pet. Last Year.
Ratio of net earnings of the
Michigan Bell Telephone company
for 1932, to the cost of plant and
other assets, was 2.6 per cent,
compared with 3.62 per cent of
the previous year.
The company
failed by $636,500 to earn the divi
dends of $2.50 per share paid on
its stock during the year, accord
ing to the report of the company's
operations for 1932 presented by
Burch Foraker, president, at the
annual meeting of the stock hold
ers held Thursday, Feb. 9.
'The report also shows a net loss
of 105,495 telephones during the
year, excluding purchases; sales;
and transfers.
Installations to
taled 150,560 and disconnections
Were 256,055.
At the end of the
y ear the company had 527,710. tele
phones in service. Exchange m es
sages declined nearly 11 per Cent,
and toll messages more than 22.5
■per cent.
Directors and officers were re
elected as follows:
Directors: Frank W . Blair, pres
ident, Union Joint Stock Land
Bank of Detroit; Emory W . Clark,
director, Detroit Bankers Com
pany, Detroit; Fred J. Fisher, vice
president, General Motors Corpor
ation; Burch Foraker,. president,;
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.; .Ban
croft Gherardi,
vice president,
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co.; W alter S. Gifford, president
American Telephone & Telegraph
Co.; R. W . Irwin, president, R . W .
Irwin Co., Grand Rapids; W . I.
Mizner, secretary and treasurer,
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.; R.
P . Shorts, president, Second N a 
tional Bank & Trust Co.„ Saginaw;
Oscar Webber, vice president, J. L
Hudson Co., Detroit, G. M . Welch,
vice president and general man
ager. Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Officers: Burch Foraker, presi
dent; George M. Welch, vice pres
ident and general manager; W a l
ter I. Mizner, secretary and treas
urer, George J. Brett, general aud
itor.

Sometimes a “ cynic” is a rather
gOQd-mitnred chap who pretends to
he miserable, so shut no one ?*ih
experience pangs of envy on Ills ac
count.— Washington Star.
-
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^ ^ o u r s e lte s <
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D en ied: B u ria l H on ors

&

The burial of an ass means no
burin] at all. The expression is de
rived from Jeremiah 22:19, which
says; “He shall be buried witli the
burial of an ass, drawn and cast
forth beyond the gates of Jerusa
lem.”

^ p ? o m

/m

r r

oi/r bes t/a ■ f

to

T. D . Childs

FOUNDER’S WEEK...

CANNED FOOD
SALE
at AsP stores
3
4
4
or W a g
STRING BEANS G reen
4
N o. 2 S ize
SAUERKRAUT No. 2¥z Size
4
G U I S H O T 'S
N o,
Size;
4
DT7 A Q
D el M on te or R eliable
2
*
N o. 2 S ize
PEACHES Del M on te No. 2^ Size 2
IONA PEACHES N o. 2^ size 5
CORN or TOMATOES D
N
t ^ e5
TOMATO SOUP

to m a to

CL:

.Whit ehonse

ipbeir*

M ilk

S C R A T C H FEED
“ Daily E g g ”
EGG M A S H
“ Daily E g g ”
IO N A F L O U R AU-P.urpose F lour
JELLO
A ll F lavors

cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans
cans

4

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
50c
50c

21*c

ICO-Ib. ba g
98c
I0 0 -Ib . ba g $ 2 .3 5
2 4 ^ - l b . bag
37c
4 :pkgs. 2 5 c

Cigarettes T^ofG
50°2c5ccarton$1.00
[C am els, L ucky Strikes, O ld G old s, Chesterfields^

A ir p la n e R ad ios

All of the metal parts of an air
plane are banded together In such
a way as to form a ground for a
radio. The larger the piano the bet
ter for radio reception.
-----------o ----------

BREAD
G ran dm oth er's
W h ite
1-lb. lo a f 4 c
TEA
M ayfair
G reen
Bulk
lb. 3 9 c
SHREDDED W H E A T
2 pkgs. 1 9 c
C R Y S T A L V /H IT E G ranulated S o cp 2j?<-Ib;box 2 3 c

8 O ?d o c k Coffe

G a rd en o f E den

Science supports the story of the
Garden of Eden to the extent of
proclaiming lower Armenia the orig
inal habitat of the almond, the
quince and the pencil.

Lb.
19c-

3 -lb . bag

T h e G reat A tlantic & Pacific T ea Co.

NOW!

SPECIAL

Coffee
-4-Sale-

Magazine Bargains
For Your Pleasure and Profit

Our Breakfast 3 w -S 5 c

OFFER NO. 2

The Berrien County Record_________ 1 year V &.11 5 only
Good Stories----------------------------------- 1 year) m-.
Poultry Tribune------------------------------ 1 year Y ^
Country Home____________________ 1 year / Val. S2.75
MICHIGAN FARMER____________ 1 year V
OFFER NO. 3

r

The Berrien County Record--------------1 year \ -^-11 5 only
Everyday L ife ________ _— --------------- 1 year ) t n
PICTORIAL R EVIEW _____________ 1 year ] ^
Country Hom e___________ _________ 1 year / Val. $4.00
WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION____1 year \
OFFER NO; 4

/

The Berrien County Record________ .1 year s
5 only
Country Home ------------------------------- 1 year / cjo nn
PATHFINDER (52 issues)___________1 year ) *
U
Mother’s Home L ife _______________1 year / Val. S4.00
MC CALLS MAGAZINE______________ 1 year(
OFFER NO. 5

/

The Berrien County Record ______ __1 year l 411 5 only
Good Stories:-------------- ------ ----------— 1 year) m nn
PICTORIAL: REVIEW
________ — 1 year] ^
U
Country Hom e------,__________ —— 1 year7 Val. $4.00,
DELINEATOR________________.____1 year V
OFFER NO. 6
•
/
™ ..
.
„
,
( All 4 only
The Berrien, County Record_____ ___ 1 year Y
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION___r 1 year <f $ 2 . 2 5
Country Home-------------------------------1 year / y , s^ 25
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY___1 year\
'
SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW
,. BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD: Buchanan, Mich,
Enclosed find S________ for which send me the
: magazines marked with an X.
• N A M E _____________________ _____________________
T O W N _______________„___________________________
; : R; F. D . ______ _*______ STATE

--------------o --------------

f

_________ _______

Chase*Sanborn ’± 3 2 °
F r e e ! One Pkp. of Royal Gelatin Dessert
With purchase of 1-lb. can of Dated Coffee.

E v a n . M in isters
A s s o c ia tio n

to

C o ffe e

N a t)I D e L u x e

Hills Bros. Coffee ™ 3 4C C o f f e e
Roasted a Little at a Time

Vac.
1-lb.
Fresh red can

•iational’s P asteurized P u re C ream

-------- o-------2 2 D e g r e e s B e lo w
P r o b a b le T h r e a t to
B errien P each ’ C rop

Mercury recordings ranging from
16 to 22 degrees below zero were
reported in this district Thursday
morning, accompanied by a snow
fall which, totaled nearly two
feet before the, cessation o f the
storm.
It is feared
that
the
peach crop of Berrien county is
badly damaged.
«

— ------- Or— - - -

A n g o r a "Wool*

Domestic. Angora wool is not very
popular in the-.textile industry, .
since It does not last well. Practi
cally all of the. Angora rabbit wool
used is imported. '

BUTTER .
4
■

v C

l v

l l C

lb.

27c

20

I N o . 2V£
i cans

G o o d Q u a lity
L o w Price

d

23c

I 28-oz,
jars

Snider’s Catsup LtSil 3 C Apple Butter 2 :
Mulled Tomato

-2 5 '

Hazel Pure.

Sunshine C r a c k e r s P& 2 3 c Salad Dressing q|’„arr,i 9 c
Loose-Wiles

Fort Dearborn Boiled

JillLLO, all flavors, 3 p k gs._____ :-------

------------- L c

In addition the lubrication feature t e n d s t o
pre v e n t c a r b o n forming, thus reducing the
necessity of frequent carbon removal.

-Fresh Fruits and VegetablesD elivered fresh d a ily fo our stores from the country's finest
oschards a n d gardens. O n sale a t m oney-saving prices.

ORANGES,
1 5 0 - 1 7 6 d o z. 2 7 c ; 2 0 0 - 2 1 6 2 d o z .4 5 c

Thousands of motorists have satisfied t h e m 
s el ves that these are not just claims —they
have found them to be facts. Try it and prove
it in your. car.

B A N A N A S , l b . ___________ „ ______ 5 c
C A B B A G E , n e w T e x a s , 3 lb s. _ 1 0 c
C A R R O T S , 2 b u n c h e s ____________ 9 c

P&G Soap
Gold Dust
IvorySoap
■Ivory Flakes

W h ite N a p h th a

10 23c

W ashing P ow der

.

bars

pkg.

IS®

2 ts 15C
R
aked . x &9Q

C hinese; F ir it -in F ie ld

Mr. Farm er:—We pay cashToW Egg^
M O N EY SAVING

THEISEjM-ClEMEINIS GO.
*.■

•

■«

109 Days

Paul Kirk, Mgr.
Tiie: Chinese were the first; to con
ceive the, Idea of: the printed; daily
newspaper, according to Doctor
Berthold Laufer, curator at- the
Field museum,, Chicago. There was
a paper known as the Peking Ga
zette which made its appearance; 713
A., D., and was> issued daily until
1911, when the Manchu dynasty col
lapsed.

Is the newest development in motor f uel yet
to be developed. It has three qualifications
for its position of prominence— ' k High Test—
^ H i g h O c t a n e —- ^Over head Lubrication.
This combination has proved to be a r e v e l a t i o n in motor fuel—it makes old motors run
like new —quiets noisy motors—new motors
obtain a greater degree of efficiency— g iv e s
more pep and power — is knockless and p r o 
duces more mileage.

23

Flavored can

M eet H ere T u es.
The Ministerial Association of
the Evangelical church of Berrien
county will hold a meeting next
Tuesday at the local Evangelical
parsonage at 105 W . Third street,
with the ministers from the eight
charges of the county in attend
ance. Rev. and Mrs. G. Knechtel,
the superintendent and matron of
the Haven Hubbard Memorial
Home, will be guests. Mrs. Boet
tcher, assisted by several mem
bers of the Evangelical Mission
ary Society, will serve chicken
dinner from 11 a. m . until 1 p. m.

The New Gasoline

FO

A M E R I C

Dixie Super Service ’ Station
121 S, Oali Street

Buchanan, Mich.

Young and D airym ple

* 11 ?' * ft*- t

- ■:* * * < * • » i. j i , s.;, \

THE BERRIEN COUNT? StBXSQRP

THE: MICR OP HONE

dp

. THURSDAY; FEBRUARY 16,193S..

News o f Buchanan Schools

_________________ Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body

I1. ,

B. M S. Meets Berrien^ Here Friday Evening
Proving Great Minds
INVADERS ARE
B. H. 3. GARNERS
M ay Not Run in
Same Channels
CHIEF THREAT
TWO SCAUPS IN
IN TOURNAMENT
THE PAST WEEK

ses, he was elected president of
his class.
Bill takes all his glory
with a modest smile of satisfac
tion.
Our Billy (as all big shots do)
W hat do you think of fifty cent
has the same old weakness for
“Pines ?”
He
The “Pines” is K. O. and .the the cursed word of .women.
A s there was no school Friday,
price is all right. They have all1 has (it is told) a lady friend in
Mr. Moore, M r. Knoblauch and Mr.
the pictures of the kids in the nearly every burg in this where
Hyink motored to South Bend.
Bill is one of the great
class, and when you are old and abouts.
Here they attended the auto show.
of Dayton way, also an ex
Locals. Hosed Out Springs Many new oars were on display Plough Under Watervliet, Do lemon-like, and you’ re afraid to hunters
pert
farm
hand and excels as the
smile for fear of cracking your
Quintet in Closing; Minute
and the teachers; took a great in
wagiac Cage Quintets by
face, just get out the Old "P in es" heart crasher around his neck o’
terest in them.,
o f F irst’ Game, Break
and freshen up your memories of the woods.
Majorities.
M r. Hyink has a Ford and it
---------- o----------your good old school days and
ing Tie.
still gets him there and brings
your old pals.— Audrey McGlellen. A LIN E OF C H ATTER OR TW O
A
week
ago
Wednesday,
the
Bu
him back.
You ought to see the
The price has been reduced to
The most exciting game played snow he plowed through on his chanan basketball team started
(By Chester G. Chatterton)
fit the pockets of the student;,
this year b y the Bucks was the way to South Bend.
Mr. Knob out in zero weather for Watervliet
L A S T Y E A R ’S predicted cold
therefore,
I think it should go ov
first gam e o f the year with Ber lauch claims a Chevrolet is, the The bus was unable to accommo
Last week
It is something to turn to wave arrived at last.
rien Springs; on. Berrien Springs’ best car, but Mr. Moore disagrees date this particular evening and er big.
floor.
Berrien Springs led until with this, because he still "likes so the trip was ma.de in cars in in future years, and to refresh several country fellows Were late
caravan style.
Cold is no name your memories of school days.— for school in the morning. Wednes
the final minute of play when the his Essex.
day morning of last week, Mr,
for the frigid gusts that swept Wilson Crittenden.
Bucks, scored a. field, goal
and
the cars around.
The team, final
I think they are the ideal thing Moore’s physics class was just get
broke a 20-20 tie and forged ahead
ly arrived and trounced the W ater to have for the price is low en ting nicety Interested in a test ov
to win the game 22-20.
This was
vliet squad by the score of 22-S. ough so every One is able to buy er “Heat” (believe it or hot) when
tha only time during the
game
It is something you
can Who should walk in on Us but
A t the half the score was only 0-4 one.
'that, Buchanan w as ahead and a
in favor of Buchanan. Three play look at later and remember your “Chiz” Cripe in person,— Only an
good time in most contests. H o w -1
hour and a half late! Charlie lives
ers on the Buchanan squad made school days.— Genieva Williams.
over, the Berrien Squad had seen!
out past Dayton and he reported
6 points each and Captain Clark
several games played in Buchan-!
very
deep drifts. After you get on
was high point man for Watervliet
an with; other schools and Berrien ‘
M-60, Charlie says, “There just
with four points.
Biographies
has every reason in the world to
ain’ t nuthin' to it.”
A few of us
The lineups:
Friendship
feel that they can make Buchan
A
very
outstanding
student city residents should be a little
Buchanan
B. T . P.
(B y Marjorie Weaver)
an repent the defeat they handed
around the corridors of this school more ambitious and get to class
2_
Friendship!
A beautiful word. Louie Morse, i f _________ 1 0
Berrien earlier in the season. Ber
6 and who is also a member o f the on time after seeing the efforts
rien Springs is our strongest com A word that points exquisite mem Lauren Morse, r f __________ 3
2 basketball squad is Lee (missed a these rural scholars put forth to
petitor in the
tournament
this, ory pictures on the canvas of time, Rolen, c ___________________ 1
“ Pete” (as he is get to school, following some of
0 rabbit) Donley.
year and if they win this game, memories that bring deep and last Jesse, rg (c) ----------------------3
6 sometimes called) first .saw day the storms we have had.
Ellis, c _____________________ 3
th ey w ill just a s likely as not win in g satisfaction.
D ID Y O U N OTICE the refresh
22 light back in the pre-war days on
T o t a l ___ - _____________ 11
Beautiful, yes, but perhaps there
the game in the tournament ancl
a farm some five miles south of ed looks on the students’ faces
cut Buchanan out of the face for are also
unhappy memories of Watervliet
This all happened in following their two days’ vacation
0 Buchanan.
the state titleRooters and more friendship.
Perhaps there were White, i f ________________
of last week? It certainly Is re
0 1913.
rooters are welcome. So come one, friends who deserted you when W are, I f ________________
When tlie grizzly one was of age markable what a couple of insig
2
come all and back our team, to you needed them most. Rife is like Stineman, r f __________
0 he started to obtain his education nificant days can do to brighten
the limit.
The gam e will take that.
It has its ups and its Smith, c ________________
2 in one o f the rural schools, name and polish a student’ s intellect!
place tomorrow night in the local downs, its knocks and its boosts, Willm eg, 1;
ly, Currier school. Later he m ov The teachers looked relieved also
4
gym and the preliminary gam e is and everyone receives his share. Clark, rg (c) _
ed to the city of Dayton where he and some one reported seeing a
The " B “ team of Buchanan won finished his gram mar school.
to start at exactly 7:30 p. m.
It’s the fellow who keeps smiling
teacher, high in the esteem of
-----------o----------handily Over the Watervliet “B ”
that forges to the front.
Then Peter came to Buchanan certain fortunate seniors, pick up
The thing to do is to choose team by a score of 30 to 14. Bat to attend high school.
Here he a handful of snow and hold it to
friends who, are steadfast, firm, chelor, Buchanan center, account built up a reputation as an “In his face. The spying student said
unaffected by petty gossip and1 ed for 12 points. This makes the dignant Irishman” and has built a he was unable to see whether the
eleventh, straight victory for the
jealousy.
fine record in athletics. Last year teacher kissed the snow (in grati
defeats
this
Select your friends as carefully " B ” team and no
he captained Buchanan’s: football tude), ate the snow (for thirst), or
Many people think that the as you select your clothes, and year.
team to a claim to a state cham rubbed the snow on his nose (for
Tuesday night of this week Bu
Kelley girls arc twins. However, remember it is often the obscure
pionship.
Last spring he was a frozen nose.)
this is proven false by the fact persons who prove to be the real chanan played Dowagiac and gave main stay of the track team and
If teacher “X ” will come for
them
a
sound
beating
in
the
local
friends.
that Hope was horn in Glendora,
holds several records for the 100 ward and consent to on interview,
gym
that
Dowagiac
won’t
forget
While
choosingyour
friends,
December 2, 1917 and Janet was;
yard dash in this county.
we would be very glad to
clear
ligh t away.
The score 40-12 in
bora in Stevensville two years lat keep tliis in mind.
This year is his first on the the matter up in our minds.
dicates
the
superiority
of
the
Bu
Choose
your
friends
wisely;
test,
er on April S. Both are the youngvarsity basketball squad. He does
SP E A K IN G of frozen noses,
True friends, chanan team over Dowagiac, Rol not play on the first team, blit ears, hands, etc, it is
. csfc girls in their respective classes your friends well.
reported
Hope is a junior and Janet is a like rare gems, prove hard to tell. en led. the Buck’s scoring with 9 when injected in the game, dis that a number of students suf
points as did Puchinick and Hall
sophomore.
plays
an
unusual
talent
at
close
fered from the cold Thursday
for the visitors with four points
They have marked musical abil
guarding.
morning to the extent of freezing
apiece.
This makes 11 victories
ity.
This fact is; proven by real F A N S BUCK S N O W
Besides that, he helps’ Coach said hands, ears and noses. Lester
out
of
twelve
starts
for
the
locals,
D
R
IFTS
TO
W
A
T
E
R
V
L
IE
T
izing that they won second place
Bradficld from
the
bench find Beadle froze his face, Richard
an enviable record indeed.
in a recent Ready theatre amateur
flaw s in both the offense and de Koenigshof froze his nose, and
The
lineups:
A
group
of
seven
loyal
B
.
H.
S.
Contest,
They both intend to use
fense of both playing teams. Be even certain members of the fac
B, F. P. sides his athletic ability, “ Chief”
.this ability to, earn a livelihood'. students, namely Marion Mitchell, Buchanan
ulty did not escape entirely un
These girls like school in general, JOe Dunlap, W alter Babcock, Dick; Louie Morse, r f ___________ 3 1
as he is sometimes called, is a very scathed. ■
but both, like geom etry in particu Morris, Charlie Blake, Alan Ste D. Topash, r f ___________ 0
keen student in his studies.
His
lar.
They have- light brown hair venson and Jesse Leggett, follow Lauren Morse, f — .----------3
marks are not sky high, but they
SH AD O W S
.a n d blue eye? and; are about.Rye ed the basketball team tO W ater- Rolen, c ______—
look m ighty good on :a report card.
(By Roy Ruth)
A
.
Topash,
c
________
Vlleti, Wednesday evening. Fab. S.
feet, five inches; tall.
He is well voiced on topics of It is February the second,
There was a procession of five Ellis, lg
They like most foods but Hope
the day, and though of Irish-Ger And the sun shines in the sky,
prefers ice cream to any
other cars which carried the first and. Donley, l g ------------------------man descent, tends to refer to me And the ground hog- saw his
Jesse,
r
g
__________________
second
teams,
which
was
headed,
dish.
Neither likes to wash the
Irish socially,
'
shadow,
dishes: but Hope likes to sew and by Mr. Moore, who with liis pow Marrs, r g _________________
“W hat a m an” is a part master So warm weather can’t be nigh.
Totals
17 6 46 on the intricacies of hunting, trap-; Put on your fur ear muffs,
Janet is fond, of c(joking, so they erful Essex stopped fo r nothing—
not even occasional snow drifts Dowagiac
really make an excellent pair.
ping and fishing.
H e is noted for Get your red flannels from the
M argaret (Whuzzie) Burner was which seemed to be like moun Puchinick, r f -------------------- 1 2
press,
his skill in trapping and -Wields a :
0
0
Michael,
I
f
_______________
bora 15 years ago; today, in Chi tains.
wicked gun and ramrod. .
Cause we’ re going to have cold
0
0
Wilson,
I
f
________________
A t the game these five boys,
cago. She is very short and. slend
weather, 1
“Need a shave" has accomplish
er.
Her hair is light brown: and with the help o f the first team, Hall, c --------------------;---------- 2 0
ed all these feats with onl y one 0 r tlie ground hogs missed his
1
0
McDonald,
l
g
-----------------men
during
the
second
game
and
her eyes are blue.
She has a
wee sp.ark of an inspiration.
guess.
hobby o f saving autographs but the second team during the first Martin, lg ._______________ 1 0
--------- - o ----------This little biography is on a
0
Freeland,
rg
_____________
0
team
game,
supported
the
team
spends most o f her time studying
certain dashing figure who next
Velniarian Literary Soeiety
1
0
Frontczack,
r
g
____________
With
tremendous
yells
that
shook
English
in
preparation
for
teach
m■fall will be the man of the hour.
Thc profit from the three plays
VanRiver, f ____ ,__________ 0 0
-*« «f - ing this, h e ; favorite subject. She the gym.
This great gentleman is no other which was sponsored by Mrs. Dun
4 4 12
Totals
■■ISA
likes all kinds o f pie a la mode.
than Bill (Main Street) Frame, bar of the Velniarian Literary So
Fette’s
Assistant coach, Don
She belongs; to the freshman class.
who is destined to be next year’s ciety was $19:65.
“B ” team added another scalp to football captain. William was born,
Y o n might see her some day,, es
These plays were original, writ
Bit
bv
Bit
its
collection
by
taking
the
Do
pecially If you have a microscope
on a farm not far from Dayton in ten by three members of the class,
wagiac
"
B
”
team
by
the
score
of
with which to .hunt for this win
the eventful year of 1914 on Nov. Dee Weaver, Doris Campbell and
This makes the 12th vic 10, a date that should be remem Alene Riley.
Four days of vacation have en 25-10.
George Remington
some colleen.
tory for the “B ” team. Batcheolr bered.
abled;
quite
a
few
students
to
---------o----------was stage manager.
The plays
*S4*i.*
catch up on some studies.
Other was high point m an again with 16
•***■»..
W illy (like his colleague, Peter) were dramatized "b y the members
H A V E YO U NOTICED
students; had one merry time dur points, while Leszynski led the attended school at the Dayton and of the class.
Marvin Gross* spats?
Tom ing th& holiday and let the lessons losers with six points.
This money is to be used to
Currier schools. Bill grew up to be
Quirk’s h ew Ford and: his sudden slide.
Anyway, every one looks
a tough egg, but it is said around sponsor the creative writing- con
rating with the women?
Coach much refreshed; even the teachers
Dayton that he never could quite test in which the upper six grades
C E L E B R A T E B IR T H D A Y
Bradfield’s worried look as tour seem happy.
match the lefts and rights of Pete will participate.
nament tim e approaches ?
The 1 The freshman Valentine party
-----------o----------Saturday evening five local boys, Donley, who also was a tough guy.
worried
and
distracted
look
on
will
be
held
on
Saturday
night.
Old Grads Make Good
Slow but surely William
gained
dry »
Maury Aronson’s face ? How Glenn They will not have a kid’s party namely Tom Marrs, Max Dreitz- his education and finally amassed
Philip Hanlin, a member of
ler, Bill Bromley, Louie and Laur
Jesse sticks around the lower hall ss. was announced.
enough brain matter to
escape last year’s graduation class, lias
o f the building as much as pos
Basketball has
started again en Morse, journeyed eastward to from Dayton’s well known school been awarded the jeweled pin for
sible? The sleighing parties' that now that we have finished the Niles, where a party was given in of hard liombres.
the most outstanding freshman in
honor of the ’ twins’ birthday.
some o f the senior girls are throw game with Dowagiac.
Immediately upon entering the the Sigma Chi fraternity at W a 
Bridge
was
the
entertainment
and
in g?
Have you noticed any of the
It is customary for
majestic school of Buchanan, he bash college.
’Tis rumored that Doris Camp chemistry students walking around furnished the group with loads of reported fo r football practice. His the fraternity to present this pin
Some just learned how to
bell would like a new Lincoln 12, the halls in. a daze while they tit fun.
freshman year he played with the each year to tlie best all-around
a Pierce Arrow 12, o r a Cadillac ter and giggle their heads o ff? x- play the game of bridge and took mighty scrubs, but in his sopho freshman. This is the second time
12' for a graduation g ift. And the is all because of the laughing gas a great liking to it.
that a Buchananite has won this
Lunch was served at 12 o’clock more year won himself a letter. honor, Fred Smith being award
price o f electricity is down to o !ill Prof. Moore has been m aking in
Last season he played so well he
after
which
the
boys
bid
their
girl
The student (male or vice versa.) his laboratory.
was honored by a captaincy :Qf' ed, the pin in 1929.
turnout fo r the South. Bend Auto
Another honor well worth men
The 11th grade English classes friends adieu and started on their next year.
strenuous
journey
westward
to
Show was: not large despite the were heaving great sighs of re
Last year lie played basketball tioning is tbe fact that Jana Bab
their
respective
homes
In
Buchan
fact that a style show was. held in lief when they were allotted one
with the second team and this ich t, a graduate Of last year,
addition to the automobile, dis more1 day to finish their ninth an,
year he also is, and plays a good, earned 5 A ’ s as her first semes
plays.
Two of: our dashing senior study unit1.
rough and Lough game. Next year: ter grades at Northwestern, jane
youths, went over to see the show
“ Curly” Bradficld is whipping
V e g e ta b le “ Milk”
he will he a very valuable asset. was an all A student throughout
on Sunday, but were cruelly dis the tumbling teams into shape for
N ot only can Bill play games, the grades and high school here.
The vegetable world’s milk pro
appointed'. by the fact that the the coming- gym show.
* ducer is the milk tree of Venezuela, but he is a great hay- pitcher.
style show was not held on that
L ast but not least, have you re
Every summer he works on his
The Sweeieit A o v e r
day.
W eli, such is life. “Just one served your Annual y et? It would .“ rowing in semi-arid localities, father's farm to get in condition.
when
pierced
iii
the
trunk,
it
pro
The iiower of sweetest siiiell is
cruel disappointment after an be a, good, idea, to help the. seniors.
William, is also a terror socially,
vides: natives with milk.
other'”
Don’t hinder them.
as being so popular with the mas sliy and low! y.— Wordsworth.
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characteristics ,> .abbvit hydrogen, is finished the girls may- do whafi
howeyer, tlie.re is 79 per' cent of they wish with them. A fe w o f the!
hydrogen ,in the air whiph -we are girls a r e :going to .use their clever
breathing.
This ,ha's, a great deal samplers as pillow covers or cen
■>
-to do with ventilation and health. terpieces fo r a table,
The eighth grade girls are doipgs
The maiii subject, which the ehemists are experimenting' on is hy the same work, that the seventh^
drogen. ' "
\
’
. grades are doing, however, they’
are doing: much better work. They?
Physics
Magnetic forces aud the history
using the same pattern for a,,
of magnetism is the task which) samPler as the seventh grade..girlS;
are:
has been giy.en’to tlie physics stud
The freshmen girls have bees:
entg.
.doing very nicely oil tlieir gar-l
Mr. Hyink’s Dept.
ments.
They have finished work--'
~ 'Members of. the' freshmen alge ing_ on the .Side seams .and arm.'
Mrs, Weaver’ s Glasses
bra
‘class,
under
the
supervision
of;
hole seams, and are now .working:To
celebrate' St.
Valentine’s
Day, the members of Mrs: W eav Mr. -Hyink, have been ‘studying on file necks and sleeves of their'and
working
problems
on
the
mul
dresses.
The picture that fiiesgs
er’s home .room held a Valentine
party Tuesday, during the home tiplication and division _ of frac girls will put in various
seams,:
tions.
Most, of the students have -may be :of 'different patterns. Each*
room period.
The committee in .charge con-: been progressing very well on this girl may choose a different picture!,
with which to work.
■;
sisted of Russel Proud as chair work.
All' members of the geometry
man, assisted by D ick Scluam. Bill
Sophomores are on their own as?
class
have
been
doing
construction
Frame and Carson Donley.
half of them work in the cafeteria',
work and exercises determining while tlie other half sew.
I f they!;
French
the location of points which meet go to Miss Thompson for help, as-,
Comparing French fam ily rules certain given conditions.
This she is busy cooking in the cafe-”,
of etiquette with those of the A m  sort of work has created much in
■ 4/
erican fam ily is at present the terest among- most of the geom teria.
Cold weather is appreciated by]
main interest in French 12 classes etry students and they all seem
the tenth grade girls for mijre»
Pa’s a Pas, a .beginning- French to be doing excellent work.
students remain at noon for tlieiijv
reader, is now being read by the
Juniors and seniors of tlie solid lunches, and, consequently pro-t;
French 11 classes. Mrs, Wea.ver geometry class are studying nolyd
reads them daily while the stud hidrai angles, trihedral angles ancl duce better business profits.
Music Dept.
*
ents copy this and recite.
theories based thereupon.
The orchestra festival which!'
Superstitions of the Roman .fam
was scheduled for last Wednesday
Mr. Miller's Glasses
ily and a comparison of them with
has
been postponed until a later;:
I
f
you.
don’t
think
the
shop
the American superstitions and
The orchestra has been re-' know
anything
about date.
beliefs is the chief work of the classes
drawing', skip over to the manual hearsing for this annual event for
Latin- 10 classes.
*;
and se.e for some time.
Passive voice and grammar training building
----- _ A — ----work is now being studied by the yourself. These classes have been
doing
a
little
drawingfor
the
past
Latin classes.
Announcements
two weeks, but they will be back
Stii Grade English
The annual Berrien county band"
A new system has been adopted to their regular classes in a short
•and orchestra festival that \vas tor
by the Sth grade. Instead of hav time.
After the lettering plates
are j be held a t Niles, Feb. S, wa§ post-;
ing forty words a week io learn,
-'>»<»«* indefinitely.
they are now having five
new finished, tlie mechanical drawing- poned
Miss. Shrivel- has returned to her
words and five old ones to learn classes will start on the motor,
every day,.
The words are put which has been sent to tbe draw home in Hudson, Mich., on account?
of illness..
Mrs. Weaver is teach
on the board while the
teacher ing class.
Instead of tracing the drawing ing in her place and Miss Desentakes the roll the students study
plates
in
ink
as
they
have
in
the
berg is taking Mrs. Weaver’s
them.
Then tlie words are pro
'
nounced to them. This system has past, Mr. Miller has asked that classes for the present time.
they
be
traced
in
pencil,
because
-----------0----------i
worked very well.
The class is still studying Evan it seems that most of the draft
ing
departments
in
factories
are
M
any
Puzzles
i
geline.
Shirley Jennings handed
in a very good Evangeline note requiring tracings in pencil.
Occur in W ork ,
Arithmetic
book.
It looks as though the seventh
9lli Grade English
of Green Houses
Una Kelly is the new editor feu- grade arithmetic students will
They
‘ lie February freshman paper. make good .store keepers.
"Choosing Your Life's W o rk " was have been learning how to make
The puzzles occurring ik the
tlie subject upon which tlie ninth change and how much profit can business of producing plants under’
be made by wholesale and retail glass have reached such propor
graders gave speeches this week.
Pic!iminary tests wore given to dealers.
tions in this state that Michigan
W ith the depression still upon
tuc
freshmen
over
quotation
State College at the request of
marks, punctuation marks and ad us it is a splendid time to study green house owners, has arranged
jectives and adverbs
They are the value of money and that is a special course of instruction to
also studying “The Lady of the wliat the eighth grade classes are be given Feb. 6 to 10 at B ast-doing.
They have been review
Lake.”
Lansing.
ing tlie business of a store, and
Seventh English
Two members o f the faculty of
Some very interesting themes have also been learning to figure the Ohio State University, staff
have been written .n the seventh on paint.
members from Michigan State, and. ,
When you want to pull a fast operators of greenhouses will a cts- •
grade English class on the subject,
"My Favorite Hero or Heroine ’ deal on some one you want to bt as instructors.
The Ohio State .
and “The Ideal Citizen.”
This careful that it isn’t someone tak men are I. C. Hoffman and H . D . •
They have Brown.
•was the rest,' c of the study of "The ing commercial law.
been studying Reality of Consent,
Great Stone Face.”
Many phases of green house *
The spelling work is changing Frauds, and most everything that management will be considered ir. form, adding other essentials lo deals with contracts, and different during the week. . Some of the
the mere spelling and is proving- cases that are given to explain subjects listed are soils steriliza- •
decidedly interesting as well as them.
tion, use of fertilizers, spacing of . ■
even more valuable.
Home Economics
plants and insect aud disease con
Outlining and sentence struc
“ Struggling with their samplers trol.
ture form the subject of class containiiig eleven different kinds
One thing of pertinent interest
study in grammar m is week.
of seams, uses of bias binding, to be presented is the report onMr. .Knoblauch’s Glasses
and placket seams has been the the study of the Detroit vegetable
How are plants propagated ? work of the seventh and eighth market.
Chain stores, independ; ;
Yes, that’s just what ail the stud grade girls,” were tlie words oh ent buyers, and other men interest-2* - ;
ents in the agriculture 10 class Miss Thompson, dom’estic science ed in the trade w ilfb e at the col
are wondering" They are working instructor.
lege to give their views of the
on that study unit now so they’ll
They have begun the first seams marketing problem.
soon find out all the mysteries of on the dresses and blouses they
The use of trucks in the ship/ *
plant propagation.
are making.
Learning to use w e meat of vegetables and the recent
Knowing how to maintain their sewing machine and threading the quarantine regulations against tlie
own health, the juniors and seniors bobbins has proven rather difficult Michigan truck crops are other
in the horticulture class are study-, work for the girls.
subjects which will be discussed.
ing the unit -‘How is tbe Health
To insure the girls’ knowledge
-----------o— ------o f" Farm Animals Maintained?” of the various seams, a
picture
S a c r ifice to D u ty
The main thing in life is health was selected which they trace on
and even animals must have it.
Henry Clay once resigned a place
plain or colored material, then
The debating team is Ximsoing they trill insert each of the seams in congress in order to- serve In the
up its rebuttal speeches for ike de in the picture. After tlie sampler state legislariu-e.
bate with Coldwater. This debate
is to be held at the Coldwater high
-V
school, Feb. J.6.
English 3.0, 31 and 12
The seniors are studying the life
of Alfred Noyes. Their attention
has been called to bis epic “Drake”
and to the mock epic “The Rape*
of the Lock.”
Each Friday, the seniors hand
in critical essays on subjects of
current literary interest selected
from The Literary Digest, Satur
day Review o'f Literature, Atlantic
Monthly or the literary section of
tlie N ew Y ork Times.
Offer No. 7
The eleventh grade students are
The Berrien County R e co rd --------- 6 months All 5- bnly
developing their talents in crea
Good S tories______________________ 1 year
tive writing.
Each student is re
quired to hand in at least two of
Country H o m e ____________________ 1 year
the following: poetry, short story,
Poultry Tribune________________ — 1 year
Value $2
and essay.
However, they m ay
Michigan F arm er___________ — ------- 1 year
hand in as many more than two
as they wish.
Time budgets were made and:
Offer No. 8
All 5 only
tried out fo r one week by the jun
The Berrien County R e co rd ______ 6 months
iors. At the end of the week, they
Mother’s-IIome L i f e ____________ _— 1 year
wrote criticisms.: on the budgets
Country H o m e _____ _______ _____—; 1 year
and- made ail necessary
adjust
ments, These budgets were found
Poultry Tribune ___1
year5 Value §2
vei-y profitable.
Woman’s World _________ _— --------— 1 year
%
Tbe sophomores are using their
exercise books this week.
Tlieir;
.
Offer lSTo. 9
work deals with file Use of com -1 . ■
All 4 Only
mas to punctuate clauses, restric
The
Berrien
Comity
R
e
co
rd
-------6
months
tive and non-restrictive .clauses,
$
transposed clauses and clauses in
Country Home
_______ _— -.— 1 year
compound and Complex: sentences.:
Pathfinder
(26
issues)
_
■
_
_
_—
6
months
Value $2
Chemistry
There are a groat number of
Hunting: and Fishing----------------- -— 1 year
persons who do not know . the

T H A N K S

-------------

Offer 3NTo. 10
The Berrien Count)' Record
----- ;6 months
Everyday L i f e ------------ ------------------- 1 year
Country H o m e ------------ -— ^-----------l year
Poultry Keeper -.____ _____ ----------- •
— 1 year
Household M agazine__________ _— - 1 year

All 5 qnly

Offer No. 11
The Berrien County Record — :— -6 mouths
Country H o m e ______________ 1
year
Poultry Tribune -a_________ _—-— ~ ~ 1 year.
Breeders G azette__________________ 1 year
Good S tories_______________________1 year

All o'on ly

$ 1.00
Value $2

$ 1.00
Val. $1.85
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lication of a copy hereof, once each
week; for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing in
the Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said County.
M ALCOLM H AT F IE L D ,
Judge o f .Probata
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

for heaUdg 'sJid^petition;
It''is? further ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order,
for* three.; successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated
in
said county.
M A LC O LM H ATFIE LD ,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st pub; Jan. 26; last Apr. 20
NOTICE O F M O RTG AG E SA L E
Default having been made in a
mortgage dated November 1, 1926,
given by Harry H. B e d ; and Hazel
A . Beck, husband and wife, to
Harvey S. Bristol, and Ellen Bris
tol, husband and wife, and record
ed in the Office of the Register of
Deeds in and for Berrien Comity,
Michigan, on November 8, 1926, in
Liber 157 of Mortgages, on page
207, upon which mortgage there
is claimed to be duo the sum of
Four Thousand Thirteen and 33100 (?4013.33) Dollars, principal
and interest, and an Attorney fee
of Thirty-five ($35.00) Dollars;
and no proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover same,
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by public sale to satisfy the
above amounts, and the lawful
costs of said foreclosure, at the
front door of tne Court House in
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock
in the forenoon of Monday,
the
24th day of April, 1933. The mort
gaged premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Township of Oronoko,
County of Berrien, State of Mich
igan, and described as follows, towit:
m e E ast One-half of the North
east Quarter (E14 o f N E K ) of
Section Thirty-two (32), Town Six
(6) South, Range Eighteen (18)
West. Also, the South Thirty (30)
acres of the East One-half of the
Northwest Quarter
of
Section
Thirty-two (32), Town Six (6)
South, Range Eighteen (18) W est.
Dated: January 20th, 1933.
H A R V E Y S. BRISTOL,
Survivor of Ellen Bristol,
Mortgagee.
Gore & Harvey,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

Here you will find Christian fel
lowship.
The preaching of the
Gospel, healing and blessing. The
F O R SA L E — Small farm. Inquire
special music will be an anthem
20® S. Portage St.
6t3p
by the choir under the leadership
o f A , B. McGlurc.
Sermon sub
ject, “God's Proclamation to Open
FOR; R E N T ■
Men’s H earts."
FOR R E N T — A modern, furnished,
5 o’clock. Junior League. Mrs.
upstairs apartment. Garages for
Thomas Rice wall lead. A
social
rent a t $1 month.
AUic Mac
time
will proceed the devotional 1st insertion Feb, 9; last Feb. 23
S h in to E m b lem
Rough. Call 710-1FU.
7tic
meeting,
ST A T E OF M ICH IG AN , The Pro
A, torii is a type of archway formed
6 o'clock Senior League. Helen
bate Court for the County of
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
by two upright posts and two hori Rose made an excellent leader last
Berrien.
zontal beams, placed before the Sunday night.
Everyone enjoyed
HIGHEST PRICES paid for poulA t a session of said Court; held
try and eggs. Either bring them Shinto shrines in Japan. It is sup the sleigh, ride and party last at tlie Probate Office in tlie City
to the store, Days Ave., or call posed that the torii was originally Monday' night, thanks to the Rose of St. Joseph in said County, on
phone 78 and we’ll come, after I a perch for sacred fowl, who were rind Y o u n g families, who furnished the 3rd day of February A . D‘.
the teams and sleighs.
them.
Buchanan Poultry & j to herakl the approach of day.
1933.
7 o’ clock.
A very' attractive
-------- _ o ----- „—
E ggs; 105 Days A v e.
47tfc
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
service is planned with trie fol Judge of Probate.
In tlie Matter
lowing numbers as part of the pro of the esta te of Irvin Helmick,
N OTICE TO T A X P A Y E R S
gram - Readings by' Miss Ruth deceased. Dean Clark having filed
Last date tax payment, Feb. 25.
French. Vocal duet by Miss Edyth in said court his account as final
Personal tax must be paid. Virgin
Eddy and Arthur Johnston. Two to date as Trustee for Earl Irvin,
ia Hess; Buchanan Twp. Trees.
organ and piano duets by' Mrs. beneficiary under the will Of said
7 tic
H arry Geist and Howard Lentz. estate, and his petition praying for
N OTIC E— 1 have one car of Ken
This 'interesting program planned the allowance thereof,
Church of Ciirist
tucky lump on track and will
by Arthur Johnston will interest
Communion a t 10 a. m,
It is Ordered, That the 27 th day
have a car of Kentucky egg and
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m. every member of the family. W c of February A . D. 1933, at ten
one car of third-vein Pocahontas M rs, Nellie: Boone is superintend were glad to see
such a large o’clock in the forenoon, at said
lump on track next week. Phone ent and, M iss Catherine Cook is crowd last Sunday' night.
probate office, be and is hereby
IS- E . S. Arney.
7tic primary superintendent.
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. appointed for examining and al
The
little
country
church
bids
you
—------- o----------lowing said accouht:.
welcome.
St, Anthony's. Roman Catholic
tv. c. t. r.
It is further Ordered, that pub
Thursday at 7 p. m. Choir prac lic notice thereof be given by pubChurch
(Contit ued from page 2)
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph tice in auditorium of church and j lication of a copy of this order,
guishabie hilarity . . . for we know
official board meeting
in base 'for two successive weeks pre
just what is going to: happen when Day,
M asses at 8 a. m. on each first, ment.
or if the 18th, Amendment is re
vious to said day of hearing: in
Orchestra
practice
Monday
at 7 toe Berrien County Record,
pealed and the wets know it too. third and fifth Sunday of: the
a
p.
m
.
in
small
room
of
church.
month
and
at
10
a.
m.
on
each
Already they surmise it, for there
newspaper printed and circulated
Open forum Tuesday at 7 p. m in said county.
arc a hundred signs that they are second' and fourth Sunday, and at
beginning lo hem and haw, to 7 a. m . on the first Friday of in parsonage.
M A LC O LM H ATFIE LD ,
Teacher
Training
class
this
hedge, and halt and run to cover. each, month.
Judge of Probate.
Wednesday' at 7 p. m . in the par SE AL.
They are frightened at the pros
A true copy.
Lillia O.
sonage.
L . D. S. Church
pects of their own success. ' For
Sprague, Register of Probate,
The play'. “ The Lucky' Fool”
there is not a policy which they
10 a. m , Sunday School.
presented by the 0 - 4 - 0 class will 1st insertion Feb. 9; last Feb. 23
advocate, not a method which they
11 a, in. Morning service.
be
given in 'th e church Monday ST A T E OF M ICH IG AN , The Pro
suggest not a rule or regulation
7:30 p. m. Evening Sendee.
bate Court for the County of 1st insertion Jail 19; last April 13
which they propose for the control
The Young People's early morn night at 7 p. m.
Berrien.
N OTICE O F M ORTGAGE SA L E
of tne liquor traffic, that has not ing prayer meeting is held at 8:30
A t a session of said Court, held
A mortgage given by Fred H.
been tried: and tried again, with a. m . every second Sunday in the 1st insertion Feb. 2; last Feb. 1G
STA TE OF M IC H IG AN , the Pro at the Probate Office in the city Salisbury and Almeda (Meda J.)
results of public demoralization, month.
bate Court for the County 01 of St. Joseph in said County, on Salisbury, his wife of Bertrand
human misery, poverty, crime,
Berrien.
the 6th day of February A . D. cownsliip, Berrien county, Michi
despair, which made inevitable the
Evangelical Church
A t a session of said court, heln 1933.
gan, mortgagors, to The First N a
very prohibition which is now re
IS'. F . Boettcher; Minister
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
<-■(
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, tional Bank of Buchanan, Michi
jected. The w et regime will; simply
10 a. m. Sunday School.
of St. Joseph in said county. -31. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter gan, Mortgagee, dated Oct. 3rd, A,
be history lived over again, that’s
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Sub the 31st day o f January A . D.
of the Estate of Hugh Eckel- D. 1926, and recorded in the office
all.
W c know what's coming to ject, “Washington as a Leader.”
1933.
barger,
deceased.
of the Register of Deeds for Ber
morrow, because we remember,
6 p. m. League of Christian En
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
It appearing to the Court that rien County, Michigan, on October
some of us, what came yesterday. deavor service. Topic, “W h y -Mar
Judge
of
Probate.
In
the
Matter
the time for presentation of the Sth A . D. 1923, in Liber 15S of
And when this comes, the wets are riages Succeed or F a il." Leaders:
o f the Estate of Mae Kipp, de claims against said estate should Mortgages, on page 467, being in
not going to be allowed to forget adults, Mrs. Decker: young people,
ceased.
Raymond J. Kenney be limited, and that a time auc default and the power of sale con
or ignore It, so far, at least, as I Mrs. W . F. Boettcher.
having filed in said court his pe
am concerned.”
7 p. m. Preaching service. Sub tition praying that toe administra place be appointed to receive, ex tained therein having become op
ject, “Reasons W h y the Bible Is tion of said estate be granted to amine and adjust all claims and erative, and tlie undersigned, Her
demands against said deceased by bert R. Botkin having been duly
Inspired.”
Thomas J. Farrell or to some other and before said Court;
and legally appointed as the Re
Prayer service on Thursday eve suitable person,
It is Ordered, That creditors ol ceiver of and for the said First
Canning pork is an economical ning at 7:30.
It is * Ordered, That the 27th
method ot having a sufficient
A welcome is extended to our day' of February' A . D. 1933, at said deceased are required to pre National Bank of Buchanan, Mich
sent their claims to said Court at igan by the Comptroller of the
supply o f m eat on band.
Only services.
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said said Probate Office on or before .Currency .of the United States on
clean,' fresh products should
be
. ---------o--------- probate office, be and is hereby the 12th day of June A . D. the 30th day of October, A . ”D ,
First Presbyterian Church
cannecg, But this does: not mean
appointed for hearing said peti 1933, at ten o’clock in the fore 1931, by certificate of appointment
Harry W . Staver, Minister
only the choicest cuts, as canning
tion;
noon, said time and place being recorded in the office of the Reg
is a practical way of making the
Church School at 1.0 a. m.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
cheaper cuts tender.
f Morning worship at 11 a. m. lic notice thereof be given by pub- hereby appointed for the examina ister of Deeds for Berrien county,
Steam pressure cooking’ is rec 1Sermon subject. “ Head or T a il?” itaf.tion of a copy o f this order, tion and adjustment of all claims Michigan on the 18th day of De
ommended for pork, according to ’ Music for the service is furnished ofice each week for three succes and demands against said deceas cember, A . D. 1931, in Liber 44 of
Miscellaneous Records on page
Miss Muriel Dundas, home eco by the robed chorus. U se this hour sive weeks previous to said day of ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub 343; notice is hereby given that
nomics extension nutrition spe o f worship fo r your soul’s sake. hearing, in the Berrien County
lic notice thereof be given by pub the said mortgaged premises will
cialist of Michigan State College. Come to church.
Record, a. newspaper printed and lication of a copy of this order be sold as provided by law in
A pressure of 15 pounds {250 F.1
Tuxis Young People’s Society: circulated in said county.
for three successive weeks prev cases of mortgage foreclosure by
is needed. Water-bath, live steam, 5 p. m. Washington Sunday pro
M A LC O LM H A TFIE LD ,
ious to said day of hearing in the advertisement, at the front door of
oven, and; open-kettle methods of gram. A service of patriotism and
Judge of Probate. Berrien County Record, a news the Court House in the City of St.
canning will produce a tempera citizenship. Interesting, vital and S E A L .
A true copy.
Lillia O. paper printed and circulated in Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan,
ture o f only about 212 degrees F., very worthwhile for young people
Sprague, Register of Probate.
on April 17th, A . D. 1933, at ten
said county.
which is too low to sterilize meat of high school age. Miss Esther
M A LC O LM H A TFIE LD ,
o'clock a. m. Eastern Standard
thoroughly.
Bradley will be the leader.
Judge of Probate Time.
The amount due on said
Select meat which is fresh and
Tuesday, Feb. 21, Home Service 1st insertion Feb. 2; last Feb. 16
Lillia O mortgage at the date of this no
in good condition, wipe with
a Department meets at 2:30 p. m. ST A T E O F M IC H IG AN , the Pro SE AL. A true copy.
bate Court for the. County ol
tice for principal and interest, is
Sprague, Register of Probate.
damp cloth and remove excess Hostesses: M rs. George Spatta.
Berrien.
the sum of Two Thousand One
fat. Cut into pieces suitable for Assisting hostesses: Mrs. T. D.
1st insertion Feb. 15; last Mar. 1 Hundred Thirty-six and 82-100
A
t
a
session
o
f
said
Court,
held
placing in containers. Simmer in Childs, Mrs. Leon Campbell, M rs.
S T A T E O F M IC H IG AN , The Pro ($2136.82) Dollars.
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
water or pia.ee in oven until meat Glenn Smith, Mrs. J. C,
Rchm,
bate Court for the County of
The description of the premises
is thoroughly heated and redness Mrs. L. M. Desenberg and Mrs. L. of St. Joseph in said County, on
Berrien.
the 31st day o f January A . D.
described in said mortgage is as
disappears.
Pack into containers G. Fitch.
A t a session of said court, held follows: to-wit:
1933.
while hot, add iiquid enough to fill
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, at the Probate Office in the City
A ll that certain piece of land
container within one-half inch of
Church o f the Brethren
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of St. Joseph in said County, on situated in the Township of Ber
top. The liquid m ay be the broth
Dewey Rowe, Pastor
the
ll
t
li
day
of
February
A
.
D.
of the estate o f Henry Ender, de
trand, County of Berrien, and
in which the m eat simmered or
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
1933.
State of Michigan, described as
pan drippings which are not dark
Preaching at 11. Subject: “The ceased.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, follows: The west half of the west
It
appearing
to
the
Court
that
brown and are diluted with boil Man: that It Took an Earthquake,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter half of the southwest quarter sec
the
time
for
presentation
of
the
ing water.
About one teaspoon to W ake H im U p.”
claims against said estate should of the Estate of William J. Han tion seven, town eight, south range
salt per pint is recommended.
Christian Workers a t 7 p. m.
over, deceased.
eighteen west forty acres more or
Completely seal tin cans at
Rev. Hammond will have charge be limited, and that a time and
It appearing to the court that
once, or partly seal glass; jars, and of the evening service, showing place be appointed to receive, ex the time for presentation of the less.
amine and adjust all claims and
Dated: January 14th, A . D. 1933.
place in pressure cooker immedi slides of Africa.
claims against said estate should
H. R. B O TKIN, in his official:
ately before meat has cooled. Pro
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve demands against said deceased by be limited, and that a time and
and
before
said
Court;
capacity as Receiver of and
cess at 15 pounds pressure
as ning at 7:30.
place be appointed to receive, ex
It
is
Ordered,
That
creditors
of
for the First National Bank
follow s; pint glass jars and No.
amine and adjust all claims and'
said
deceased
are,
required
to
pre
of Buchanan, Michigan,
2 ‘ s and n o , j plain tin cans, 6Q
Seventh Day Adventist.
demands against said deceased by
Receiver for Mortgagee.
minutes; N o. 2 plain tin. cans, 50
Sabbath. School (Saturday)
at sent their claims to said Court at and before said court:
said
Probate
Office
on
or
before
Burns & Hadseli,
Lesson study, “Con
minutes.
1 >» 10 a. m .
I t is Ordered, That creditors of Attorneys for Receiver for
the
5th
day
o
f
June
A
.
D.
witu No, 2 and 21;. tin cans, the fessors o f Christ.”
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore said deceased are required to pre
Mortgagee,
petcock is opened as soon; as pro
Preaching service at 11:15.
sent their claims to said court at
cessing period is over to allow the
Sunday evening, 7:30. Subject, noon, said time and place being said probate office on or before Business Address:
hereby appointed for the examina
Niles, Michigan.
steam to escape.
Place cans in "Christ, Our Saviour.”
the 19th day of June A . D.;
cold running water; or change the
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve tion and adjustment o f all claims 1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
and demands against said deceas
water frequently until cans have ning at 7:30.
noon, said time and place being
ed.
•
-----------o--------- L
cooled. W ith N o; 3 tin cans or
'1st insertion Jan. 19; last A pr 13
It. is Further Ordered, That pub hereby appointed fo r the examina
Christian Science Church
pint glass jars, the steam gauge
tion and adjustment of all claims’ •NOTICE OF M ORTGAGE SA LE
lie
notice
thereof
be
.given
by
pub
must go to zero before the pet
Sunday School a t 9:45 a. m .
A mortgage given by Charles F.
and demands against said deceas
cock is, opened.
Too rapid low
Sunday service at 11 a, m. Sub lication of' a copy of this order; ed.
Pears and Lura Pears, husband
for
three
successive
weeks
pre
ering o f pressure surrounding the ject, “M ind."
It is Further Ordered, Tha t pub and wife, to Tlie Buchanan State
jars will draw the liquid out of
Wednesday evening meeting at vious to said day o f hearing, in lic notice thereof be given by pub Bank, a corporation, dated June
the . Berrien County Record, a
7 :45.
jars.,
_
lication of a copy of this order 27th, 1931, and recorded in the" of
Reading room located in the newspaper printed and circulated for three successive weeks pre-; fice of the Register of Deeds for
----------- o---------in
said
county.
church is open each Wednesday
Michigan, on
T o d a y 's E x e r c is e
vious to said day of hearing, in Berrien County,
M A LC O LM H A T F IE L D .
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.
Judge of Probate. the Berrien County Record, a July 1st, 1931, in Liber 174 of
Correct this sentence;
“Why,
Mortgages on page 108, being in
SEAL.
A true copy:
Lillia O. newspaper printed and circulated
yc.<,’r said she, “my liusbaml holds'
Christian Science Churches
default and the power of sale con
in said county.
Sprague: Register o f Probate.
an important job, but that is no
“Mind” is the subject of
the
tained therein having become oper
M A LC O LM H A T F IE L D ,
reason for me to put on airs.”— Los lesson-sermon
in
all Christian;
Judge of Probate. ative, notice is hereby given that
Science churches throughout the 1st insertion Feb. 2; last Feb. 16 SE AL.
Angeles Times.
A true copy.
Lillia O, the said mortgaged premises will
world: on Sunday, Feb. 19.
be sold as provided by law in
S T A T E ’ O F M IC H IG AN . The Pro.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
Am ong tlie Bible
citations is
cases of mortgage foreclosure by
bate Court for the County oi
A ls o Han.l
this, passage CPs. 9 0 ; 16, 1 7 ) ; “Let
Berrien:
1st insertion Feb. 15; last M ar- 1 advertisement,' at the \front door
A Canadian who suffered partial thy work appear unto toy servants
A t a session o f said court, held ST A T E O F M IC H IG AN , The P ro of' the Court House in the City of
loss of vision: as the result of a la and thy glory unto their children.. at the. probate office in the city
bate Court for the County of St. Joseph, Berrien County, Mich
And
let
the;
beauty
of.
the
Lord
our
igan, on the 17th day of April, A.
o f St. Joseph in said county; on
Berrien.
crosse accident forty-five years ago
God
be
upon
us.”
the
30th
day
o
f
January
A
.
D.
A t a session of said Court, held D. 1933, at ten o’clock a. m . E ast
suddenly, had it restored to him at a
Correlative passages read from 1933.
ern
Standard Time.
The amount
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
r-'icd track,, hut the incident is .not
the Christian Science text book,
Present: Hon: Malcolm Hatfield; of St; Joseph in said County, on due on said mortgage at tlie date
without precedent.. Numerous' oth “Science and Health with K ey to
Judge of Probate.
In toe.M atter the J4th day of February A. D. of this notice for principal and in-;
ers have had tlieir eyes opened at the Scriptures,,” by M ary Baker o f the E state o f W illiam D. W o lf; 1933;
terest is the sum of fourteen hull-the same place.—Los Anceles Times:, Eddy”, include the following
(p. deceased; Elizabeth Galaske, hav
Present: Hon. Malcolm H at dred twenty-three and 47-100 ($1,—--------o ---------281) ; “The one Ego, the one; Mind ing filed her petition, praying that field, Judge of Probate.. In the 423.47) Dollars.
The description
or Spirit called; God, is infinite in an instrument filed in said court Matter of the. E state of H enry.L. of the premises described in said
O ld S c o ttish S ettlem en t.
dividuality., which
supplies: all be admitted:to Probate as the last Sanford, deceased. Glenn D. San mortgage is as follows, to-wit:
The first white' settlement at form and comeliness and which re will: and testament of said deceas ford having filed in said Court his
Commencing 'at the Northeast
■Perth- Amboy was made; about ICSo f l e c t s reality and divinity in indiv ed and that -administration of petition praying that Clarence corner of Block “A ” A. 13. Chirk’s
at the Site ut an Indian village idual spiritual man and.things.”
1said estate lie granted to Louis Haslanger of Niles, Michigan, or Addition to the Village, now City
v - '----- ------ o —— r — ..
Kling or some other suitable perl someWther suitable person: be .ap of •-Buchanan,.. -Michigan; ..thenfee
called-Amboy. The ■settlers were
Methodist Episcopal Church ’
son.
^ . «•. 4 1
^ ■*
r pointed - trustee' o f ;to c .« tousl;' esfrom Scotland and they riauied the
Thomas
Rice';
Minister
" I t ir. Ordered, :That?tUc\2?th‘ day |tate'.'J;
;'tne
place I’crtli. in; honor of James,
10:
o'clock,
Sunday
School.
Train
of
February'
'A.
”D.’‘
1933
a
t
’
ten
terms of the 'wiU"'of the’’ ''said de
earl of Perth. Soon after the In,
ing; arid warning for young and A. M., at said Probate Office is ceased.
thehce
f
...■
'■ tliiv.ty--.byq_.:' (.132) vfeet;
(Hail name “Amboy” was added. It
old are found in Christian nature. hereby appointed fo r hearing1said;
I t is Ordered, That the 13.th .day North .one' himdreil ninety - (190)
was. the capital of the province Arthur Mann and Mrs. Glenn H as- petition.
of March A . D. 1933, at ten o’clock feet 'to tEe South line of Front
nearly all the lime it was lield as lett arc our superintendents..
It is Further Ordered, That pub in the forenoon, at. said probate Street; thence East along the
a colony o f Great UriLaiu,
11 o'clock
Morning
worship. lic notice thereof.be given by pub/* office, be and is hereby appointed. South line of •Froiit St r eet . one

FOR SA LE

All turtles lay eggs, the shells of
which are white and generally of a
pardnnent-ilke character. They are
deposited in the ground or in the
sand, and hatch: either by the
warmth of decaying vegetation or
by the heat o f the sun.

C H I IM C lT J 1
0
*7

Homemakers Corner

^AGJD FIVF

.hundred •thirty-t\yo (132) feet to
the place of beginning.
Dated: January 17, .1933.
' H A R R Y BOYCE, Receiver
of the Buchanan* State
Bank, Mortgagee:
Philip C: Landsman,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Buchanan, Mich.
Burns & Hadseli,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Niles, Mich.
1st insertion Jan. 19 ; last Apr 13
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SA LE
A mortgage given by Wickizer
& Bondurant Go., a ' corporation,
.of South Bend, And., to Joseph L.
Richards and George H.- Richards,
dated October 15,• 1915, and record
ed in tne office of .the Register of.
Deeds for Berrien County, Michi
gan on December 6, 1915, in Liber
126 of Mortgages on page 73,
which said mortgage was duly as
signed by said Joseph L. Richards
and George H. Richards to The
Buchanan State Bank by assign
ment dated December 12, 1916 and
recorded in the office of said Reg
ister, of Deeds on January 2,
1917, in Liber 4 o f Assignments of
Mortgages on page 407, being in
default and the power of sale
contained therein having become
operative, notice is- hereby given
that toe said mortgaged premises,,
except as to toe portion discharged
therefrom, will be sold as provid
ed by law in cases of mortgage
foreclosure by advertisement, at
toe front' door of'th e Court? House
in toe City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, on toe 17 day
of April, A . D. 1933 at ten o'clock
a. m. Eastern Standard Time. The
amount due on said mortgage at
toe date of this notice for princi
pal and interest is the sum of nine
teen hundred’ eight and 90-100
($1,908.90) Dollars.
The descrip
tion of toe premises described in
said mortgage is as follows, towit:
Commencing at the northeast
corner of Block A, A . B. Clark’s
Addition to toe Village of Buchan
an, i-ichigan, thence so.uth pn toe
west line cf Clark Street One
Hundred ninety (190) feet; thence
west one hundred thirty-two (132)
feet; thence north one hundred
ninety (190) feet to toe south line
of Front Street; thence east along
the south line of Front Street one
hundred thirty-two (132) feet to
the place of beginning.
The west forty-three (43) feet
of toe aoove described premises
were discharged from said mort
gage prior to this date by an un
recorded part discharge of said
mortgage, and said west fortythree (43) feet will not be includ
ed in said- sale.
Dated: January 17, 1933.
H A R R Y BOYCE, Receiver of
toe Buchanan State Bank,
Assignee.
Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for Assignee.

OHIGHESTERS PILLS
;__

T U B D IAM ON D BTIAKU. A
Ladles! A a lcy on r D ru cclst / \

for -O hl>chc8-ter.?.-D iam ond / A Y
B r a n d P i l l s i n B e d in d y 6 1 d \ \ / )

■.metaUicboxes, sealed-nidi B J u s A ly f jRibboo. l ’nfce n o o t h e r . B
o f y o u r D r a c e b t *A$k f o r "

O n I - CUES - T E JtS. D IA M DK D
B U A N l) P IL L S , for 4 0 years known
as.Best, Safest. Reliable; B a y Now. t '
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Q ^JTV E k ! N G
NERVES
When you are just on edge : ; <
when you can’t stand the children’s
noise ; . : when everything you do
is a burden : ; : when you are irri
table and blue ; : . try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable-Compound: S>8 out
o f 100 women report benefit;
It will give you just the. extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth
living again.
Don’t endure another day without
the help this medicine can give. Get
a bottle from your druggist today;

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND

“O, G ee!—
Grand mets

Walking «
Downstairs-

Business Address:
B u c h a n a n , M ich .

Burns & H adseli..
Attorneys for*Assignee,

Business Address: ' •
Niles: Mieh.

.

N OTICE OF~MORTGAGE SA L E
First publication, Dec, 22, 1932"
Last publication. March 16, 1933
W H E R E A S,' Fred Knoblock and
Neoma Knoblock, his wife, made
and executed a ’ certain mortgage
oh the 15th of August, A . D . 1931,
to tlie Buchanan State Bank,
a
Michigan Banking
Corporation,
which was recorded, in. toe office
of. toe Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, -on the
25to day of August,1A . D, 1931, in
Liber 174 of Mortgages, on page
118, and _
W H E R E A S, the amount claim
ed to be .due upon said mortgage
at toe date of this notice is the
sum of ($1368.36) one thousand
three hundred sixty-eight and 36100 Dollars fo r principal and in
terest, together with an-attorney
fee allowed by law, and no 'suit
or proceeding having been insti
tuted at law ,to recover the debt
now remaining, secured.by
said
mortgage, or any part thereof,’-and
W H E R E A S , default has been
made in the payment of the money
secured by said mortgage, where
by tlie power of sale contained
therein has become operative.
N O W TH EREFORE, Notice is
hereby given that said mortgage

will be foreclosed by sale of the ■
mortgaged premises- at-public' ven
due, jto toe highest bidder,, at the
front door of toe Court House in
toe City of St. Joseph, Michigan,
in said County of Berrien, that be
ing toe place of holding the ' Cir
cuit Court within the said County,
on the 20th- day o f March, A . £>.
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.
The description of the,
premises contained in said mort
gage is as follows:
Lots Number (14) Fourteen, (18);
Eighteen, (19) Nineteen, (78) Sev
enty-eight, ’and (162) One Hundred
Sixty-two, in -the Colonial Gar
dens Addition to the Village ‘(now
City) of Buchanan,
County; 'Of‘
Berrien and State of Michigan.
Dated: December 17, A . D. .1932.
H A R R Y BOYCE,
Receiver of the Buchan
an State Bank, a Michi
gan Banking-Corporation,
M ORTGAGEE.
Philip C. Landsman,
Burns & Hadseli,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

Muddii Steins
^E id eA w atf

tm

whole
World

D u ll... drab complexions.... blem
ishes and those annoying defects..;
Disappear...as your skin assumes a
smooth, delicate appearance of
exquisite Beauty. This new charm
is yours N O W __ start to-day.

prefe

0 f§|ENT4 |^ j
.C R E A M ^
'

,

GCURAUD'
W h ite. Flesh sod
R achel S h a d e s

Se n d lOtforTRIAL S IZ E
RT. H o p kin s S ’Son. Hew York
nrrI-Tippwn

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat,’
In Just 4 Weeks
Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis.
Mo., writes: “I’m only 2S yrs. old
and weighed 170 lbs. until taking
one box of your Kruschen Salts just
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs.
I also have more energy and fur
thermore I ’ve never had a hungry
moment.”
Fat folks should take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot' water* in tlie nihrii'ing
before breakfast— it’s the' SAFE,
harmless way to reduce as tens ot
thousands of men and women know.
For your health’s sake ask for
and get Kruschen at any drugstore— the cost for a bottle that lasts 4
weeks is hut a trifle and if after toe
first bottle you are not joyfully
satisfied with results— money back.

Ask your dealef
fom ew Premium
Catalog. M©r<l
M av-am a :t©<
lessee© is no’ l
used in JOH1V
RUSKIN,making
it the greaitesl
cigar value at 5q
Smoke the siz<
you p re fe r —•
Perfecto Extra oi
Panetela.

HI Tell You Free
How. to Heal

Bad Legs
Simply anoint the swollen veins
and soi-es with Emerald Oil, and
bandage your leg. Use a bandage
three inches- wide and long enough
to give the necessary support, wind
in g ! t upward from the ankle to the
knee, the w-ay the blood flows in the
veins. No more broken veins. No
more ulcers nor open Sores. No
niore crippling pain. Just follow
directions and you are sure -to be
helped, w Your druggist won’t keep
your money, unless you are.

MUIR. & SA N D S
' Buchanan, Mich., Xfisfcribui

To All Who Suffer Stomach
Agony, Gas and -Indigestion
Money Back I f One- Bottle o f Dare’s Mentha Pepsin Doesn’ t Do
3?o.ii More Good Than Anything Y ou Ever Used.
Sold
by
Druggists
i
Use
WELDONA
Tablets
w rite for FREE, fully illustrated Sl-pat 1
book, "H istory o f RHEUMATISM.” wltb
chapter discussing germs o f rheumatism, ts
© WELDONA CORPORATION ®
Desk. 7, Atlantic City, X. J.

Y ou can be, so distressed with gras
and fullness and bloating* that you
think your* (heart is going: to stop
beating-.
Y our stom ach m ay be so distended
that your breathing is;Short and gaspy*
Y ou th in k perliaps you are suffo
cating.
Y ou are dizsiy . a n d /p r a y fo r quick
relief— wiiat-’s 't0. .l5e done?
Just one' tabTespoonfui o f IDare’ s
M entha Pepsin sCrid-in-ten m inutes tile
gas .disappears*Jthe pressing .on tlie
heart ceases an'djydu'cah. breathe deep
an d naturally. *• ^

:■

Ob! TVhat blessed relief: bu t why
not iget rid :of such attacks :a!together?
W h y have indigestion at all?
W ith this wonderful m edicine you
can overcome indigestion or dyspepsia,
6r any: abnormal .condition that
the .‘Stomach in constant :reb.eliion and
one bottle will prove it;
. Over'-CVODO bottles sold 4h one vsmall
N ew Jersey town last year—-ask y o u r 
self w hy? Demand Dare’s M entha P ep 
sin,, a pleasant to take; health building
stdfiiaciv qlixlt th a t regular pharnia^
cists 1anywhere in A m erica guarantee

Itif
it'll 01st‘: CaS®ine i

And You’I!;Jiimp\Out of Bed
in the Morniu^Rarin’ to .Go
if you feel.sour,'a£d;_sunk and the,
world looks punk,;d6h’t ssv7<i.llow a lot
■ of salts, "mineral jwater:- oil, laxative
candy or1’chewing) gum’ ’and expect
.them to make. ^ouTsuddenly ;s%eet',

, irihisi’b’ns is .not
Ireel^i your lood
doesn?ti{y
digest; Tt iusfc decays.'in tho.b'owels*
Gas .bloaU iip -your Btpm&ch... You. have a
thick; bad taste and.yqiur breatH:is £oui«; skin
often4, breaks out in blemishes* Your head
a c h e 3 :a n d y o u f e e t d p T m .a u d b 'u t Y q i ir .w h o l a

:By5tem;is poisoned.
« It takes those good old C AR TE R'S IdYTLSl
LIV E R PILLS io get these two pounds of bile
'*flowing freely and^

imd'b^oyan'l?mi'd[fiilltdfWnsHne:
. Harraless, jgestkl
•- For they .can’t;'do\it. They only Njriiayii'contaia^
- move the "bowels "and;a-mere;:inpveT.; 'tYeisetaljle catn&ctsji
v-'
*
i ment doesn’t get at (the cause. The, fm^al^C.thVhhe'flo^^
B u td o n t ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter';
' reason for your'dowieand4out fee!ing
is your Uver. It'shouldlpour out two *litt le ’Liver Pills^Look fo r the aamd*Cart8rfq
' pounds of.liqujd.bdejntx' your bowels
■'Bohs&ni-vSfcAt&Ufftore*. glgEl*

&
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to
Dinner Bridge
A t Beistle Home
$5; Si Class
>. M rs. M ark Gross was liostess
D r. and Mrs, H. M . Beistle en
'Saturday afternoon to. the mem tertained at a dinner bridge Tues
bers of her L. D. S. Sunday School day evening.
Honors were won
'class; at: her home.
by Mrs. J. C. Strayer and John
Russell.
.Friendly Circle
& •£ sjs
This Afternoon:
Hosts: at Dinner
- The Friendly Circle will meet Sunday
this afternoon, with Mrs. W alter
M r. and Mrs. R, B . Franklin,
•Hathaway, 110 Charles Court.
and family had as dinner guests
;
* * *
Sunday, Mrs. Ada Slocum Monta
.Entertain I.oynl
gue of N ew York City and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Aslibrook.
•-Workers Class
Mr. and M rs; N ed Cook enter
tained; the Loyal Workers class o f To Address
aithe: Church of Christ at their home Mothers’ Club
^Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Lloyd Sands, wilt talk be
fore the Mothers Club of the sec
-Berean Class:
ond and third grades at the high
Meets Today
school this afternoon.
* T*
The' Berean class o f the Church,
of Christ is: meeting this afternoon Entertain at
ait the, home o f M rs. E . N . Schram Dinner Bridge
•with Mrs. 01 E . Arney as hostess.
Mr. and Mrs1
. E . C. Pascoe en
* V !»■
tertained at dinner-bridge Monday
. Kings JDaughterS
evening, honors at bridge* going to
P a r ty Saturday
Mrs. Frank Habicht and H.
C.
The Kings Daughters class o f Stark.
'th e ‘E vangelical church met at the
h om e o f Miss1Violet Boettcher on Swimming Party at
Saturday afternoon.
S. B. Xautorium
o
The Ladies Gymnasium class
B. G. 17. Sorority
taught by M iss Alice Rochenbach
To. M eet N ext Tuesday
enjoyed a swimming party at the
; Epsilon chapter, B . G. U. sor South Bend: nautorium last week,
ority will be entertained Tuesday with a dinner afterward at the
evening at the home o f Mrs. Geo. South Bend Inn.
; Franklin on Oak street.
Entertains Math
-Berean Class
Sleigh Ride
To B e Entertained
James Best was host Monday
The members o f the Berean evening to nineteen members of
class; of the Church of Christ will the Young People’s Sunday School
be entertained this afternoon at class, of the Latter D ay Saints
the E l N . Schram home with Mrs. church at a sleigh ride party. A f
J. B . Arney as hostess.
ter the party the young people
Were served sandwiches and cocoa
Evan Classes
at the Artie M etzgar home on
Days Avenue.
Entertained Wednesday
The Mountaineer and Beacon
Light Sunday School classes o f the W . B . A . Entertain
Evangelical church met at the par State Deputy
sonage for their February meeting
The Women’s Benefit associa
Wednesdav evening.
tion met last night, with the state
deputy, M rs. Morey and daughter.
SL Anthony's
M rs. Skanes, both o f Benton Har
Sodality Party
bor,, as the guests o f honor. A fter
The Young'Feople's Sodality of the business meeting bunco was
St, Anthony’s Roman Catholic played, prizes being won by Miss
church were entertained at the Mattie Smith, Mrs. Margaret M c
•.Parish Hall last night by Mary, Donald, Mrs. Elizabeth Markham.
Florence and Charles Franklin.
Tuxis Society
B ook Club: at
Valentine Party
Bainton Home
The Tuxis Society of the Pres
The Buchanan Boole club will byterian church enj'oyed a Valen
meet, Friday afternoon, at the home tine party Monday evening in the
o f Mrs, Kelsey Bainton.
Mrs. church parlors.
The evening was
Stevenson will review a current spent in games.
Light refresh
book. Mrs, Arthur Geiss, Bend of ments were served.
Mrs. Arthur
the River musician, will present Knoblauch, the sponsor, and Rev.
several instrumental pieces.
Staver were present.

guests from Buchanan were Miss Entertains No
Geneva Metzgar, W illiam Brom Nam e Club
le y Max Drietzler and Tom. Matrs.
The No Name Bridge club nfet
Wednesday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs. George Chubb.
Friendship Class
Party Friday
The Friendship Class of the Hostess at
Evangelical church will hold their Bridge Tonight
regular party Friday evening at
M rs. Ralph Wegner will enter
.the home of Mrs. Em m a Bunker, tain her bridge club at her home
the occasion having been postpon this evening.,
ed la st week on account o f the
storm.
A feature of the enter Hostess to Uio
tainment will he a George W a sh  Convenience Club
ington playlet.
Miss Belle Landis was hostess
for the Convenience club at . h e r
Happy Harvesters Club
home Monday evening. Honors at
Entertained Sunday
bridge were won by Mrs. Clar
Mrs. Nora Miles and daughter, ence Kent.
Miss Mabel, accompanied by the
3 * *
Misses Vonda Beck, Florence and Friendship CiaSs
Barbara French; and Mr. and Mrs Holds Pot Luck
W illiam Dem psey and Mr. and Mrs
The Friendship class of the
W ilbur Dempsey were in Michi Presbyterian church held a pot
gan City Sunday, where they en luck dinner at the home of Ml-,
joyed a co-operative dinner at the and Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen Monday
nome of M r. and Mrs. Lou Fenton evening, with 16 members present.
Eleanor W olfe
Circle M et Saturday
Members of tne Eleanor W olfe
Missionary circle o f the (jliurcn or
Curist m et Saturday afternoon at
the home of their teacher, Mrs.
Lura Schram.
Each member
brought home made cookies, which
were packed and sent to the Chil
dren’s home In St. Louis.

Guests at Elks
.Bridge Party
Mrs. John Russell and Mi's. H.
G. Stark are guests a t the bridge
party held by the ladies ot m e
Niles B . P, Q. E. at the Elks
Temple this afternoon.

Entertain at
Dinner Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller were
Lillian Hunter
host and hostess at dinner-bridge
Surprised oui Birthday
at their home on. the St. Joe river
M rs, Lillian Hunter was delight east o f Buchanan last night.
fully surprised Saturday evening
at her home on W e st Front street.
When relatives and friends gather- Dinner o uosts
ed to remind her o f her birthday, at Bentan Harbor
Places were laid for 9 at the table j , ^ r: anf . M rs- Arthur Knoblauch
and a delightful time was had bv
J5*5 c*'ln!^er guests Sunday at
all. M r. and Mrs. George Chilcott the home of nit. and Mrs.
o f Niles were out o f town guests. Stanley of Benton Harbor,
* » 3
Merry Mixers
0 4 - 0 Class to
A t Dreitzfer Home
Meet- Friday Eve.
The M erry Mixers club met on
The 0 - 4 - 0 class o f the Metho
dist Sunday School will hold their Wednesday afternoon at the home
monthly business and social meet of M rs. Elmer Dreitzler.
« * *
ing Friday evening in the church
parlors.
A 6:30 co-operative din Happy Go Lucky
ner will he enjoyed followed by a Club Meeting
The Happy Go Lucky club met
business meeting and social hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger of Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs.
Glenn Smith for a social ses
Galien and Mr; and Mrs. K . A .
Blake are in charge o f the enter sion.
tainment.
Hostess for
Birthday Club
Upst reamers Bible
Mrs. B ay Rough was hostess to
Class to M eet Tiles.The TJpstreamers Bible class of the members o f the Birthday club
the Evangelical church will m eet at a bridge luncheon at the home
with M r. and Mrs. W illiam Haslett ot Mrs. A . F, Howe. Honors at
south o f town next Tuesday eve bridge were won by Mrs. Frank
ning, Feb. 21st, for their regular Habieht and Mrs. Sig Desenberg.
3 3 3
monthly meeting.
The main fea
ture will be a co-operative dinner Mrs. Bachelle
at 6:30.
M rs. M . L . Mills and H ostess Tonight
Mrs. L. M . Otwell will be assist
The girls of the accounting de
ant hostesses.
M rs. D. D . Pang- partment o f the Clark Equipment
Sunshine Class
born will be the leader,
A busi Company will be the guests at
Sleigh Party
ness meeting will be conducted.
an evening party at tne home o f
The Sunshine class of the Pres
Mrs. Percy Bachelle
Of
South
byterian church enj'oyed a sleigh
Bend.
H
ill
Climbers
ing- party alter school Tuesday,
Kelsey Bainton
furnishing the Valentine Party
Misses Ida Aliola and Mabel Hostess at
transportation.
The class enj'oy
ed: the ride through the drifts arid Rivers w ere hostesses at a Valen Valentine Party
across fields.
Miss Marie Post tine party given Monday evening
Miss Ruth Babcock entertained
W ash ers $
at the home o f Mr, and Mrs. Win. at a Valentine party at -her home
acted as sponsor fo r the ride.
Loiter for the members of the Hii. Monday evening.
Twelve guests
ail
Climbers Sunday school class of were present.
Bridge w as play
Morse Twins
the Methodist church.
The eve ed, honors being won by Robert
Honored on, Birthday
Miss Patricia Benson o f Niles ning was spent very pleasantly in Irvin. Dainty refreshments were
Valentine
contests
and
in
playing served.
was the hostess Saturday evening
at a birthday parly honoring Louis hearts, after which delicious re
Guests
and Lauren Morse of Buchanan on freshments were served.
Pres. Guild
their joint 19th birthday. Other from out of the city were Mr. and M et'Tuesday
104: \V. Front St.
Phone 189
Mrs. Burlan Rhoades of Berrien
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild
Springs.
met Tuesday evening at the home
ot Mrs. John Cline.
Mrs. G. H.
Sieigh Kiue
Stevenson reviewed the book “For
To Niies
give Our Trespasses.’’
Mrs. W ill
Miss Marjorie Pennell was host Kohnman was in charge of*, the
We now carry a; full line of
ess1 Monday evening to eleven devotionals.
young ladies for a sleigh ride tc,
Niles.
a theater party at the
Ready and s supper afterward at School Mothers
the
Kevvpie
restaurant. The guests Present Playlet
Bird Seed fo r as low as 10c
The Mothers club of tbe First
of the occasion were the Missess
Gome in and ask fo r free bird book
Doris Campbell, Marjory Camp Grade and Kindergarten held their
bell, Marjorie Shreve. Marjorie regular meeting at the Dewey
yesterday after
Weaver, Marie Ellis, Jo Dunlap. Avenue School
Irene Imhoff,
Helen
Mogford, noon, with an attendance of 65
Nine
of
the
mothers
and teachers
Freddie Portz, Madelyn Hamilton
Member o f Buchanan Civic Assn.
presented a playlet, “Mothers in
and M ary Louise Beardsley.
Review.’ ’
The discussion Was led
b y Mrs. W illiam Gess, on the topic,
Rebekah Degree
“When a Child W on’t Eat.”
Staff Party
The ladies o f the degree staff
of the Rebekah Lodge held a pub Surprise:! on
lic bunco party Friday at the home Birthday
About twenty friends of David
of Mrs. Mollie Proud. The commit
tee in charge was Mrs. Mollie Hinman, Fourth street, walked in
at
his home1 Thursday evening^ tc
Proud. Miss Blanche Proud, Mrs.
Kate Gilbert, Mrs. George Bar- surprise him, the occasion being
The
more, Mrs. Myrtle Leggetc. The in honor of his birthday.
door prize was won by Mrs. Ber guests brought a pot luck supper
Bunco was
tha Squiet. Honors at bunco were which was enjoyed.
on by Bertha Squier, N ora played at which prizes were won
A very special arrangement enables us to offer, our subscribers
Sparks, Margaret
Gray,
Leona by Mrs. Keith. Bunker, Miss Dor
the most sensational magazine, values o f all, time. For just.a,.
fraction, more than the price o£ this newspaper you can. obtainMoulds, Frances Murphy,: Sylvia othy Vincent, Arthur Proseus and
Oehenryder, M yra Hess, Edna Hin Ivan Dalrymple.
one o f these fine Club Offers.
man, E ffie Hathawey, Marie RuBerrien County
Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues
doni and Mrs. Di Giacomo.
O. E. S. Club Here
Household Magazine, I yr.
The members of the Flora Suth
Monday Club Hears
erland club of Berrien County will
G ood Stories,. 1, yr.
por
Techsicicracy, Russia
be the guests of the local Eastern
Illustrated,Mechanics, I yr* Q n|y
The Monday1 Literary club met Star chapter at the Masonic hal)
Monday at the home of Mrs, Edith Wednesday evening of next; week,
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr.
Wooley. Following a business ses at which time a dinner will be sol
The Farm Journal, I yr.
sion, a very interesting talk was ved by th e-P ast Matrons club of
made by Rev. Thomas. Kice on Buchanan,
[TH IS NEW SPAPER. O N E Y E A R
A, business meeting
'“Present Tendencies and Technoc will be held after the dinner.; The
racy.”
Migs Ruth French then club has a membership of 32 anr’
gave two. readings which weix an attendance- of 25 is anticipated.
greatly enjoyed: “Rafeal's Depart
ment Store,” and, “ A Few N ew
Hostess for
Teeth,” by Eddie Guest.
Mrs. Vakil tin a Party
Edith Wooley read a paper
o:
The Misses Theresa and Rita
W om an's World, I yr.
“Our Policies Toward Russia.” M ay Huebner were hostesses at e
The members answered roll ca' Valentine party at their home or
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. *11
with items of interest oil Soviet. Monday evening for fourteen of
Needlecraft, 2 yrs.
£° r.
Russia.
The next meeting wil their young friends.
A
heart
G oo d Storiesi I yr.
Onlybe held at the home o f Mrs. W al hunt was enjoyed,
prizes being
ter
Hawes,,
’
Successful Fiarming, I yr.
won by Iris Dalrymple, Beth Kneller, Johanna Burks and Mildred
THIS NEW SPAPER: O N E YEA R
Local Musicians
Ferris. Refreshments were served,
In
Niles
Program
after which all departed thanking
I
j
M rs. Harry Thompson, local so their hostesses, for a most pleasant
NCEOlECgAFTa
prano;,, and Mrs. H arry Geiss, ac evening.
complished1 Bend of the River
pianist, were ^prominent in the Thirty Club
'
program o f the Seepewa _clut Studies. W est
held: a t the home of Mrs. F. R.
The Thirty club met Monday af
Eaglesfield.
on
the
Topinabee ternoon at the home of Mrs. Phil
Road in Niles Monday afternoon. ip Dilley, the discussion topic be
Gentlemen:
M rs. Thompson presented a paper ing “ A D ay
in the
Mountain
"Big & O ffer"
Please send me your
on “The History of Scotch M u States” .
M rs, D. L. Boardman
"Big
5
Offer”
sic and in addition sang a mim- spoke on ‘ “Arizona Trails”’ Mrs.
(Check eBer: desired)
.her1 of Scotch ballads, including Lowell Swem spoke on “Arizona.
|“ Ga Yowess”
(Burns),
“Caller America’s Egypt.”
M rs. T. D.
Nam®
Herrien” (Gow)-, and “M y Laddie” Childs spoke on “The Beauty .and
(Thayer.)
M rs- Geiss presented Romance of N ew Mexico.” Mrs,
Street or R. F. D the following piano solos, “Deux F,: M , Moyer spoke on “ History of
Arabesques,” “Autumn” b y Gham- the Navajo Indians
and Their
inade, and a selection from Men Blankets.”
Town, and StateThe program proved
delssohn.
most interesting and. instructive.
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Radi® Sales

FOR YOUR CANARY

West’s Bird Supplies

The Corner Drug Store

I-4 0 N yOURMMUINB

ta ir
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“ The Lucky Fool”
Man Doesn’t Bite
Comedy Postponed
Dog, But It’ s News
Until Monday Eve'.
Just the Same
It’s no news when they move a
movie troupe to a house in the
country— but it’s news when they
move the house in the country to
the movie troupe, if the old rule
anent the man who bites a dog
still holds good.
This bit of cinematic liousemcving was accomplished during the
filming of the latest Marie Dressler-Polly Moran comedy, "P ros
perity,” which will be shown start
ing Sunday, Feb. 19th at the
Ready theatre, Niles.
The plot called for the pop.liar
comedy paid to do “location work”
in the environs of an old farm
house.
Then, instead o f return
ing to the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayor
studios to build interiors matching
the location scenes, Director Sam
Wood arranged for the purchase
of the quaint house and took it
along.
Thus the actual inferior
as well as exterior was
photo
graphed,
“Prosperity” is a comedy of
small-town life with M iss Dressier
and Miss Moran as rival mothersin-law fighting over the affairs of
their married children and grand
children, with a b it of distinctive
character work for the versatile'
Miss Dressier thrown in for good
measure.
Anita Page and Norm an Foster
play the married children and the
supporting cast also includes Jaequie Lyn, Jerry Tucker, Charles
Biblyn, Frank Darien and Henry
Armetta.
“ Prosperity,” is the ninth com
edy in which Marie Dressier and
Polly Moran have been co-s .tvr:d.
Their most recent appearances to
gether were in “ Caught Short,"
"Reducing” and “Politics,” while
Miss Dressler’s last single starring
vehicle was ' ‘Em m a.”

Twenty Banks in
Michigan Allied
W ith Detroit Group
(Continued rrom page 1)
stated in m y interview of Feb. 14.
“Chrysler and General Motors
are not depositors.
Mr. Ford had
no agreement with the trust com
pany or with Chrysler or General
Motors.
"T h e Ford Motor Co,, General
Motors and
Chrysler had not
agreed upon any arrangement to
take care of the trust company.
It was suggested by Chrysler and
General Motors that Ford Motor
Go. should put up a substantial
part of the necessary funds to
take care of the loss. Ford Motor
Co., took the position that they
had already put approximately
$20,000,000 in the Union Guardian
business and they could make no
further investment in it.”
Affiliated with the Union Guard
ian Trust company are some 20
large banks in leading cities thruout Michigan.

Due to the severe weather of
last week the comedy, “The Lucky
Fool,” which was lo have been
presented at the Methodist church
Thursday evening, was postponed
until Monday evening, Feb, 20th,
at which time the play will be
given regardless of weather con
ditions.
The time is 7:45, and
while there is no admission, a free
will -offering will be taken.
A
good time is promised.

F irst C ity M a n a g e r id e a

The city manager plan was fire:
tried out in Staunton, Ya., ill 100S

Monday, Feb. 19 and 20.
Chester Morris and Mae Clarke,
who enact the stellar roles iu this
dramatic
version
of
Rupert
Hughes’ story, “ Obscurity,” give
an outstanding example of the ex
ception which proves the rule in
tliis case.
A s the young and Jiandsome
lawyer who saves a pretty girl
from drowning, one would natural
ly expect the hero to , win the

MI CHI GAN BELL
SLIP HONE CO.

--o -EggshcITs R e sista n ce

TO prove liow delicate was an
eggshell, pressure was applied on
eight eggs and it was found that a
shell 13 thousandths of an inch
thick could withstand 400 lo 675
-pounds of pressure.

Rupert Hughes’
Story Filmed
The old saying, “ to the victor
belong the spoils,” might be true
in most cases, but not in the lat
est W orld Wide picture, "Breach
o f Promise,” which comes to the
Riviera theatre, Niles, Sunday and

W hat a Bladder
SIC
Should do.
W ork on the blad
der as castor oil on the bowels.
Drive out impurities and excess
acids that cause irritation -which:
results in getting up nights, fre
quent desire, burning, leg pains or
backache. B U -K E T S (5 gr tablets)
is a pleasant bladder physic. Get a
2oc test box from your druggist.
After four days if not relieved go
back and get your money.
You
will feel good after this cleansing
and you get your regular sleep.
The Corner Drug Store.

Gr.vcrno r s Proclamation

“Whereas, in view of the acute
financial emergency now existing
in the city of Detroit and through
out the state of Michigan, I deem
it necessary in the public interest
and. for the preservation of the
public peace, health and safety,
and for the equal safe-guarding
without preference of the rights
of all depositors in the banks and
trust companies of this state and
at the request of the Michigan
Bankers association and tbe De
troit Clearing house and after con
sultation with the banking author
ities, both national and state, with
representatives of United States
treasury department, the banking
department of the state of Michi
gan, the federal reserve bank, the
Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion and with the United States
secretary of commerce, I hereby
proclaim the days from Tuesday,
Feb. 14, 1933 to Tuesday, Feb. 21,
1933, both dates inclusive, to be
public holidays during which time
all banks, trust companies
and
other financial institutions conduc
ting a banking or trust business
within the state of Michigan shall
not be opened for the transaction
of banking or trust business, the
same to be recognized, classed and
treated and have the same effect
in respect to such banks, trust
companies and other financial in
stitutions as other legal holidays
under the laws of this state, p r o - ,
vided that it shall not affect the;
making or execution of agree
ments or instruments in writing
or interfere with judicial proceed
ings.
“Dated, this 14th day of Feb.
1933, 1:32 a. m.
“William A . Comstock,
“ Governor of the state of
Michigan.”
-------— o ----------

"SHE IS WORSE, DOCTOR.
COME AT O N C E"
111 such a crisis « . . which may
occur iu any family . . . ju st one
telephone call m ay he worth more
to you than the cost of the service

Continued this week due to
blizzard

for a Jifetimci

Dayton General Store
Bankrupt Sale

For, with a telephone, you can

Savo i/2 or more on
merchandise

sum m on aid instantly in case of

Gladstone Bags, $10 value,
genuine cow hide _____ $4.49
Kellogg’s Corn F la k e s ______9c,
3 f o r ____ _________
25c
Crystal W hite soap 3c, 6 fo r 15c
P. & G. soap, 10 bars________ 29c
Quaker Puffed W h e a t ,____ 10c
3 f o r ____________________ 25c
Post Toasties, 9c;
3 for 25c
'Children’s s h o e s ____-________ 19c
Men’s shoes, $4 v a lu e _____ ,99c
' Men’ s work shirts, 39c; 3 for $1 |
Rubber F o o tw e a r,___ ’___19c up B
Stephenson Underwear____ 69e !
2 for ___________________ SI I
B. Xh D.Underwear ________39c jj
3 f o r __________________ $1.00 J
10c Peroxide, 2 f o r ___________ 15c |j
Ladies’ H o s e ______________ 25c
Mica Axel G r e a s e __________ 10c g
3 f o r ____________________ 25c
Fixtures including Frigidaire,
Dalton adding machine, show
cases, 6 door ice box, cash box,
light bulbs, radio, etc.

fire, sickness, accident
or other emergency.

n n s M B M u a ia

Meadows
W ASHER

RIVIERA
N ILES, MICH.

Adolfs * 10c
Kiddies

®

5c

Friday and Saturday
Feb, 17 and !S

Buck Jones; iu
“Hello Trouble”
Sunday and Monday
Feb. 19 ana 20

Big Hits
Chester Moriis in
“Breach of Promise”
And Noah Beery in
“ Out of'Singapore”
Tncs. Wed. Thurs.
Feb. 31, 22, 23

M o v in g R a p id ly

Without being1physically sensible
of it, we are traveling through
space at 19 miles pev second,‘ over
1,000 miles a minute, over (53,000
miles an lion!•.

Karloff in
‘The Old Bark House”

Large porceiam-on-stee! tub. Full size ^4
H . P. motor. O n e piece, four vane alumi
num alloy agitator.

;j READY Mich. I:

anism fully enclosed and running in oil.

$ A A *S O

M ade Hassles? »
■

UF E © S F E R I T ¥ 5?
Wed. Thurs. Feb. 22-23

Supreme Double Eeature Erogram
S'YE'KlA BYD3&EiY--^CARE^
iir
“ M A D A M E B H K B E H E I jY ” -aiSd LESLIEjHOWAHB— ANN HABBING in
“ T H E 'S i N I M A £ S i i ^ O M i >

■

Regular price $69.50 . Now special at only

_ S u n . Mon. Tues. Feb. 19-30-21
in

Large Balloon roll

wringer with instant safety release. Mech

. F u l l y ;;g M a r a n t g £ d v

‘

maiden’ s heart and hand.
But
nothing o f the sort. The girl turns
round and not only sues butjcol-i,'
lects the tidy sum of $50,000.(-Rere';
again the proverb paradoxically
goes contrary to tbe rule. The girf
does not get, any satisfaction out?
of securing the fortune but goes to*'
jail for collecting it.
“ Breach o f
Promise” is chock full of suchdramatic surprises and reversals
of form,
‘’

-

Fri. Sat. Feb. 24-25

Bbberfe Armstrong----<Qoinstance ©ummings
in
“ THE BIIMJON-DOEEAB SCANDAL”

49

r t"

H d u s w e r th
’ M a d lo S a le s
Phone 139

j

